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Bracy funds' status
~till unconfirllled
By Anfli; Flasza
Stal( W!,lt"'r

An aide to Gov. James
Thon,psun said Wednesday that
funds to purchase the Bracy
Building in Marien "are
available" but would not say
whether they had actually been
released by the state Bureau of
the Budget.
"There is money available
and we are in negoti&tions for
the purchase of the building,"
said Woody Mosgers. Mo.og<'rs
said the governor's office "is
aware of the situation."
"Everyone is in ag!'eement
t!lat we should go with it aoc see
what happens," he said.
Mosgers said he did not know
what stage the negotiations are
in.
Also, CICH'ence Dougherty,
vice president for campus
services,
on
Wednesday
disclosed letters exchanged
with the I\.'g.ll representative of
the buildir:g's owner in August
1982. The disclosure came after
questions arose regarding the
University's commitment to
purch:"1se the building.
"i~e first letter was sent by
the University to Harry Melvin,
the son and legal representative
of owner Virginia Oine. It says
that although the University
could nol contmue paying the
$120,000 lease charge on the
building. it wantF!d to continue
under the tt~rms of the lease

arrangement.
The letter, dated Aug. 6, 1982,
was written by Doughel'ty and
Sf'nt jl5t prior to the expiration
of the original one-year lease
held by the University.
The letter ~,tates that
University oft'icial.'I "are still
pursuing the approJ>:i<'lion and
t;:;ease of funds for the pur·
chase of the Bracy Building."
'The second letter, Melvin's
response to· Dougherty dated
AIl&. 31, 1982, st.!\tcs that Melvin
recei ved the f.rst letter
"stating (the University'~)
wishes to eliminate the
payment of rent on (the)
property and exercise (the
Univprslty's) option to pur·
chase upon receipt of funds."
Dougherty said he did not
know whether the letters are
legally binding, or about any
other legal ramifications of the
matter.
Dougherty also said the
University contracted Dale
Norman of ICM Engineering
and Service in Marion to
maintain the building after the
or:ginal lease ran out in Sep·
tember 1982.
In 1983, the University paid
Norman $2.092 for maintenance
on the 66,OOO-square·fQot
structure for one year. Norman
had formerly mainiained the
property for Mrs. Cline.
Melvin could not be reached
for comment Wednesday.
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Take a bolV
Byun~-Cbuel Chot, senior in music, played his
violin in Altgeld Hall-:.., a wet, cloudy Wednesday.

Lo~rg

Forecasts call for clearing skies Thursdav with a
nigh of about 50 tlegrees.

ISSC might publish

~gyptian lists of loan defaulters
publishing names in legal
notices in selected papers, .9f'
releasing lists of the names in a
If you want to kee):' your name series of !'.ews conferences.
Until the method of rel~,.:;e is
out of the paper, dOll't default
on an IllinoiS Guaranteed picked, he said, the cost 01 the
publication plan cannot be
Student Loan.
The Dlinois State Scholarship pscertained - but the CQSt to
Commission plans to publish the state cA defaulted loans can.
names of nearly 7,800 student
"Within the group on the list
loan defaulters in newspapers for publication, the total of
throughout the state sometime rlefaulted loans is $14.2
within a year, Bob Clement, million," Clement said.
ISSC informational services
The ISSC guarantees it will
dirpc tor , said Wednesday.
pa y back loans taken ou~ cy
Thosr:: 7,800 borrowers haVE stt. dents in the event of default.
not made a payment since the But Clement rel/linded students
ISSC assumed their loans, he thinJ<ing of defaulting that more
said The ISSe hopes the list than the loan money itself is at
'4.11 ·shrink b('fQre it is stake .
.. '\ lot or times, students dor.'!
nublished, as borrowers be.."tin
Paying again. TI1<~ list will i)e realize the impact of student
triple-checked before ap· loan default on th"ir credit
pearing in print anywhere, re nting,"
Clement
'laid.
"Students will need credit lalet
added.
Oemmttsaid ele {SSe has not I)D tmIess they have an awful lot
chosen a method (<lr iJUblication . of money."
of names, but the agency is
Oement said publication of
c"nsideriug three options: loan defac!ters' names has bf..-en
making names available so that tried in PernlS'jlvania and New'
newspapers can tei;uest groups .k·rsey w;th some SUCCP.3S as
from
specific
locatio:)::, b.,th a d,·'terrer.t to would-be
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Patchett: Party support
will help to defeat Gray
By John Racine
Staff Writer

Republican congi:tssional
candidate Randy Patchett said
hz has the strong party baclung
he thinks he needs to win the
22nd District seat in ~.ovember.
Speaking in the Student
Center Tuesday, Patchett said
that after spending Po ",'eek at a
GOP-spor-sored conference in
Washington, D.C., h£ is confident that the support he needs
to be elected . bchlnd him.
Mark Maddox, Patchett'!
campaign rr!rmager, said the
conference was for candidates
running fGi congressional seats

which the party believes can be
picked up tlus faD.
Maddox would not say how
much financial backing Patchett's campaign might receive
{rom the party, Jut indicated
that large contributions might
be made.
Patchett, who is Williamson
County state's attorney, said
that ~armer President Gerald
Ford would come to Mount
Vernon on May 11 for a fund·
raising event at the National
Guard Armory.
Patchett, 34, wa:: WlOp~
in the Republican ;>rimary,
See PATCHETT, Page 3

defaulters and a way to recover
defaulted loans.
The ISSC has 837 cases
pending it. court for loan
defaults occurring before June
30, 1983, Clement said.
The interest rate for
guaranteed loans bas gone from
7 percent to 9 percent and back
to 8 perCf'nt within recent years,
be said. Students who took out
loans <It 7 percent or 9 percent
interest have a nine-month
See

Is&~.

Page 2

Gus says for $14.2 milUOII, the
ISSC csuld pnt the loaD
defaulters'
Dames
on
billboards.

Student awaits word on missing father
B~

·:fltlSS ::aid Levin WI'1 assignedstep{ather'~ disappearlSr.ce
to 8..';irut in late December 1983 while watching an !!!~ernoon
becal1se the bureau WilS usi.\lil
CNNnewscastooMarcblinhis
funds
inefficiently.
Carbondale apartment. His
Reports that Jf'.rel11Y Levin,
"Ewo .theories repori~t1 by first reaction, he said, wa~ nol
cable ~ews Network's Beirut
.'
bureau chief, who dlsap~red United Press International on one oJ shock.
"I was watl'hing TV ax.d it
in Beirut on March 1, has been ~ay were that Levin was
seen alive by persons i~ the victim of a private vendetta just came 011, loIlying be had
Lebanon could not be confirined by previous CNN Beirut bureau disappeared and was helieved
Tueaday by Clarence Moss, empll}yees 0:' of a round up by kidnapped," MDSS said. ''But!
Levin's 19-year-old ste;)son wh", Shiite MOSlem extremists. Moss really wasn't shocked because I
declined til comment on the knew there was a big chance of
is a f:-esbma!l at sru-C.
.., can't realty offer a theory validity at. thosetheoriea.. He something like that happening.
also declined to ~mment on I knew his gOing into the region
lIS. to ",hat Iulppened," said
was a big risk."
.
Moss, an aCCfJUnting major, whether any oogotiations
MOBS expressed disbelief at
"All .1 know it. tllat be's been Levin's releah were laking
CNN'!\ <i\:cision to assign Levin;
kidnapped Th~'s proof that place. .
Moss first . learned of. his who is Jewish. to the Beirut
be', iYten kidnaW''!<i.''

Phil MJlano

staff Writer

ror

bm'eau.
"When he was as~igned to
Reil'lt, I was shocked. about
that. t can't believe (CNN)- sent
him over there, bim 'leing
Jewish," Moss said. "Hell, tlIat
could be placing bim in danger.
A little gUJ',fire in the area be's
being kept, !lnd he'd be the fu--st
to go."
Levin's wife. Lucille HareLevin, W&S the last to see him on
the momiqg of March 7, at their
apartmell:t m BeiruL S'ae is!!OW .

in Di!'mingham, Ala., Moss
said.

"She's worried and con·
cemed about getting Jerry back
alive.Sl!e'sdoingaswellascan
be expected," be said.
Idoss bas heen kept up to date
the situation by his unCle.
Francis Hare, senim' member
of a Jaw finn in Birmingham..
Moss declined ,to say how or
from whom his uncle was 0btaining information. He said be
was instrucM by relatives and
authorities to refrain from
giving out details of the
~pearance in order to avoid
hamperinll any 'possible
negotiations.
•
Ill'

Epton says independ.ent race
for U.S. S.enateseat in doubt
8y John Racine
Staff Writer

FlIrmer Chicago mayoral
contender Bernard Epton said
Wednesday that chances were
slim that he would launch an
independeni; cam1l8.ign for U.S.
: Sen. Charles PerCy's seat.
The 62-year-old Epton said in
an intervi'.:w from his Chicago
law OffiCE that logistics are a
major {aci'or in his decision not
to enter tb~ Senate race WIder
the heading 01 the New
Republican Organization, a
group of moc;erl'ltes who SEiY
they are dissatisfied with both
Cook County Demor.:rats and
Republicans.
''The consensus now is that a
third party candidate would not
only involve a candidate for the
U.S. Senate, but also candidates
for oti><'..r state offices as well as
presidential
and
vi.'epresidential candidates,"
Epton said
"With logistics the way they
are now, I'd have to say that I
won't be running," the 14-year
veteran of the state House of
llepresentatives said. "Unless
there is an overw lelm i "6
response from party member.!
,all over the state there will be
no third party slate this year,"
he I.aid.
Epton said that phone converst,tions with nearly 22
downstat!! politicos have shown
that
Republicans
are
dissatisfied with the jo~ that
Percy bas done.
He sailj h~ would need
favorable response from twothirds of the county and state
party members before he wl"..;ld
!l!IIHIIIIIlllllllliUM
o

enter the race. He said he would

have enormous support in OJOk

and coUar counties and ~ome
support
from
downstate
politicians with whom he has
worked.
Epton said he has been
reluctant to jumf into the race
because he har. no desire to
leave t-'hicago '"r Washington.
"I don't want w hold office in
Washington. I oniy want to be
m=-yor of Chicago," he said.
"The scars from that election
still exist Maybe three yea~
from now I'll feel differently. ,.
He said that he does not want
to be a "spoiler" in the
se'r18torial race.
EptOR said that he had a
voting record in the General
Assembly similar tr that of U.S.
Rep.
Paul
SImon,
the
Democratic nominee for
senate. He said his fiscal voting
record could be considered
conse.~ative.

"Right 00.... there are two
('wdidates who don't have the
majorj~y 8UP!'~:-t of their
partif"4," he said.
F"ton said he did not know
wnich candidate's campaign he

would affect mt'lst, but
disagreed that he wouid give
Simon the leverage needed to
win by pulling Republican votes
away from Percy.
"No doubt I would take more
votes away from Senator Percy
than from Paul Simon, but just
how many is unknown," Epton
said.
He agreed that his candidacy
might take fimU1ciai baCking
away from Percy. Epton said
that Jewish supporters would
undoubtedly contribul.e to his
campaign instead of Percy's.
"The seDator is getting a bum
rap on U-c Israeli question,"
said Epton, who is Jewish.
"AJthough I am not defending
him, I know of Jewish
congressmen who have voted
the same way he bas." ,
Epton said he c0l1ld easily
pick up :.JO,OOO votes in any
elec~ion. Most of those wollie.
come from the Cook County
area, he said.
He saId that if the New
Republican Organization,
which gt P.W out of his mayors I
campaign last spring, should
dec:ide its plans by M.1Y.

.rvews Roundup

.

I

Buildings collapsp, kill 2 workers
NEW YORK (AP) - Two at1jaC€llt buildings undergoing
reno;'ation collapsed Wednesday on Manhattan's Lower Ea~t
Side, killing two people, injuring 19 others and reducing it to
"a big pih of dirt." witnesses and authorities said.
The dead men apparently were two members of a construction crew pouring concrete inside ..he vacant brick
buildings when the)' collapsed at 2:35 p.m., Fire Department
officials said.
Last week, the Buildings Commission had ordered a safety
inspection of ':he buildings.

Indian police arrest 300 strikers
CHANDIGARH. India (AP) - Police arre';ted about 300
people Wednesday during a general strike to prott'St growing
violence in northern India. am! a Sikh te'Torist group
threatened to kill a politician a day u'ltil its demands were
met.
A homemade bomb was tossed into a ci·owd near the town of
Maga. 190 mi,;es northwest of :'IIew Delhi '.r> Punjab state, police
in Cnandigaril said. Five people were serio'JSly WOUilded, the
police said, blaming the attack on Sikh h.rrorists.

1 st Indian cosmonaut enters orbiter
MOSCOW (AP) - India's first CI'.'m\onautailG his two Soviet
colleagues entered an orbiting Sp3cl~~tat;on Wednesday with
hugs, kisses and gifts for three cosm'lnauts whc have been in
space for nearly two months.
,
Soviet television showed Rakesh Sharma, a 2:;-.Ye~r-OIU-l
Indian, entering the Salyut 7 space station wit!1 a gift box :or
the three Soviets already aboarrl. With SI>.anna were ~...:.ght
comml.'nder Yurl V. Malyshev, 42, and flight enginet'r Gennadi M. Strekalov.
~ 43.
_ _ _ _ _•

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _o

ISSC from Page 1
grace period aiter leaving
school to begin pa),ments
Loans at 8 percent have a sixmonth grace period.
H a borrower is unemployed
and unable to begin payments
at the end of the grace period,
arrangements can be made for
deferment, Clement said.
"We're not heartless," he
said.

I r,"""~';:',~";.i'~>:'i"j,

But despite opportunities for
deferment, Clement said, 32,817
~orrowers were in default at
OIIe time or another from 1966 to
mid-1983. He said borrowers
who believe their names may be
on thP. list and wisb to begin
making payments again can
call (312) 945-7040 or (312) 9488500, Ext. 316, ask for Pat
Burns, and make arrangements.
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a Chicago, New York or L.A. salon by offeling a
highly trained staff, superior products and advanced styling techniques. Our clien~ areOUf
best advertisments, and that explains why after
five years we're still going strong. Come, join
the excitem~nt by calling us fo~ your speclaJ
~tldMdualized appointment todayr" Roben Straube
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Grad faculty standards to be studied lleagan defends ~Ieese picl',
Oy John
Staff

D'lmber of ass()ciate and full procedures and criteria for
(>1"ofessors had not keilt ~!lce graduate faculty status publiC,
Wi ..'} their fields, and that they the
Educational Policit:s
on !::!Iger deserve the right ~o committee recommends that a
d~rect dissertations.
periodic review of graduate
The letter was forwarded to iaculty take place.
the
Graduate
Council's
The Graduate Council will
Educatiooal Policy Committee, also consider a new graduate
which could not deal with student grievance policy, which
Gumerman's proposal until it provides for handling of
had clarified what was required complaints by a student-faclllty
to achieve such graduate panel for academic grievances.
faculty status, sajJ Joel Thirer, Sexual harassment charges
chairman of the committee. would te bandied by the Sexual
The committee's recom- Harassment Policy Board.
mendations ask Barbara
Also, the Educatior;al Policies
Hansen, dean of the Graduate
School, to dissolve the Graduate Con~mittl:!e will review the
Faculty Membership Com- currelit policy on classified
mitt'!e and create a new research. passed in 1970, which
committee which
meets provides that research ca:lnot
Graduate SciJool requirements. be conducted which intends to
After a new committee destroy or incapacitate human
decides ~nd makes public beings.

St~wart
Wri~r

nesponding to 8 call to not
allow "unproductive" graduate
faculty members to direct
doctoral dissertations, a
Graduate Council committee
will ask for clarification and
jlublic disclosure of criteria
necessary for graduate 'acalty
status,
The ('{.Uncil will also consider
resolutions chan~ing the
graduate student grievance
procedures and policy, in
support of more funding for
Morris library and a previously
passed resolution on classified
research.
A
letter from George
Gumerman, director of the
Center for Archaeological
Investigations, stated that a

PATCHETT from Page 1
while gUlte Sen. Ken Buzbee lost
tD fl)rmer ti.S. Rep. Ken Gray in
thtO Democratic primary fot the
seat !leilig vacated by Paul
Simon.
Patchett said tMt while he
shares some views wi th Buzbee,
he also sha."tlS a few with Gray.
He said the only difference
between his and Buzbee's
campaign is that he plans to
win.
Patchett used an oft-repeated
theme of Buzbee's campaign:
Gray is out of toucb and
Congress has changed since
Gray retired in 1m.

He said that experience is
likely to be an issue Gray will
raise. Throughout his primary
bid, U.e West Frankfort native
cited his 10 terms on Capitol Hill
as a reason ~) nominate· him
over Buzbee.
Patchett spoke to a mixed
audience. There were supporters of Sen. Charles Percy,
members of presin.:.ntial
contender Sen. Gary Hart's
Southern Illinois campaign and
even two former Buzbee supporters who later told Patchett
that ~hey will back him in
November.

Patchett said that cross-over
votes from Democrats and
students would be important in
his election.
On economic development,
Patchett took shots at Gray's
view that "pork barre)" jobs
(.an improve the region's
economy. He sai d thill he
believes in involving both the
government anel private industry in putting Southern
llIinois back on its feet.
He said that po!Ulcians have
to be realisti<! when looking for
ways to turn the economy
around.

Women In Int..-natlonal DevelODmftnt
Presents
.

UN Decade For Women

claims 'guilt by accusation'
WASHINGTON (AP)
t',;:"ident Reagan accused
Democratic critics of his ad·
ministration's ethics Wednesday night of violating the old
American tradition that people
are innocent until proven guilty.
"We're having &.it :l\~fullot of
guilt by accusation," he iOaid.
"I reject the use of the word
'sleaze,'" Reagan said at a
news conference when asked
about Democrats who cite what
they call "the sleaze factor" in
his administration. Walter
Mondale and Gary Hart havil
both accused Reagan of
ignoring violations of ethical
standards in his official family.
With the nomination of White
House counselor Edwin Meese
III as attorney general stalled
in the Senate while 2. special
pro~ecutor investigates
allegations involving his personal CinahC<!S, Reagan said,
without mentioning Meese
~.-~ifically. "I'm not going to
~ ke any action that is based on
accu!!ations without proof."
He said he also ,:,:,ould talr~ 1')
actions on the basis of pt .0 ,11
expediency .
Democrats hope to capitalize
on the issue. They have started
using a television co:nmercial
emphasizing ethical questions
raised against Reagan ai>pointees.
"I believe the halls of
government are as sacred as
a~e temples of worship," the
president said. He said he ex-

April 6. 1914
Reception:

Roundtable DIscussions:
9:30-4:00, River Rooms
Stu(ient Center

Keynote Addr...:
3:30-5:00. 4th floor Stud~nt Center
"OVERVIEW OF UN DECADE FOR 'NCJNE:.t('

Sponsored "'y:

.nna:

-7:30-9:30. Ohio Room, Student Center

Reagan said this coon try is
developing "bold and sound"
means of verifying compliance
with a treaty. The United States
win propose a worldwide ban on
the weapons; the Soviet Union
has proposed a ban applying to
EUT·ope.
He was asked whether his
proposal represents an attempt
to get COll6ress to appropriate
money for chemical weapons,
which it has refused to do for
several years.
"I don'l think the accusation
would stand up," the president
replied. .. .. , We haven't
produced any such weapons for
l5 yP.ars. The Soviet Union has a
massive arsenal and is ahead of
us in many areas having to do
with chemical warfare."
"They (the Soviets) must
know that the alternati ve to
banning them is tn then face the
fact that we are going tel build a
deterrent."

Exercise.
---------__

r-----.--~---

ApII'II 7. '984

3:00-3:30 Mississippi Room
Stu~ent Center

By: I1r. Shirley Nuss, Professor of
Sociology at Wayne State University

Reagan opened his news
conference with 8n announcement
t~.at
Vice
Pres'dent George Bush will go
to Geneva in two weeks wi th a
new American proposal aimed
at br'!aking stalled 40-nation
United Nations negotiatiom: on
a treaty banning devf!lopment,
production and stockpiling of
chemical weapons.

Speedo suits

1975-1985:
Where We've Been And Where Were Going

pects high standards of integrity amo~ his people.

Women in International Development,
Economics, ,:;.rot.I & Pro StuOent Council,
Grad. School, Iflternotional Education.
Sociology. Student Affairs, Title
XII Strengthening Grant. Wormm's
Studies, Women's Caucus,
Women's Services.

A Tasty Greek Delicacy
Delivered to Youl
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich.
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
u.s. choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes, onions, and
a sour cream based sauce·
served on pita bread.

SaweTlme & Trouble. Lat U. Deliver
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of bodies in molMm thot has made Speedo
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understanding
and
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--Opinion & (9ommenfary-----Book charging plan
needs more attention
ON THE SURFACE. the proposal to allow s~udents to chal'1{l
books at UK! University Bookstore seems great. Unfortunately, no

one has gone much below the S'Jrface.

The itlea was first proposed nine months ago by Bruce JCl':~ph,
Undergr-.lduate Student Organization president. Somebow, between
the USO ((fiee and Anthony Hall, it died of inattentim.
A book charging system would be a great belp to studEnts who
find themselves short of cash at the beginning of tht' semester.
Many students, ,.fler raying tuition, fees aDd housing costs, don't
have enough mmey tv buy books.
STUDENT'S cash-flow problems aJ"e compounded bC!i:aU~H'
firuancial aid ebecb ~.ually don't an!·Jt! will the third week cl
classes. Student worIra'r. are miii 'Iiw.ilar hind; paychecks I.l.rrive a
month aftf:r they ~tl work. Y~y students don't qualif:f for the
limited nmnber c( avail;ble short-.term loans, .and for many
:,. ,
students, the 1 _ don't cover thecostot books.
Some student<; are disadvantaged by temporary fmancial binds.
TI18t is why the book charging proposatl is so appealing. Students
would have a month to pay for their boola; before interest charges
would be levied. This would allow them to defer payment until their
aid or paychecks anive.
ADMINISTRATORS. however, are concerned about how to
handle the retiuced easb flow that would plague thE bookstore. The
bookstore would likely need the University to provide temporary
cash until students begin paying for books.
But neither tbis problem, Dor any c( the others noted by ad-

ministraton;, appears to be insurmountable. Other universities
have book charging systems which work very well. Whether these
systems would be applicable to SIU~ needs to be investigated - as
does the errtire propclI58I.
'lbe.book charging ~l seems like a good idea. Let's find out

if it is.

Election already muddied
Andrew Leighton, the Actioll
Party candidate for the Undergraduate Student
Organization presidency,
recently accuseO the USO
Committee on Intt:ma.l Affairs
(in a Daily EgyptiaD article) of
"stifling new ideas." The
purpose of the commi:1ee is 110t
really to deal with new idea"
except wbeD amer.diDg the uso
~titution.

Thisscbool year, the CIA took
on the ta!lk c( revising portions
.,f the constitution, but not
without asking our fellow

suggestioos, while the CIA put
forth many new ideas which
were eventually added to the
constitution. The only new idea
the committee has so far
rejected is the current plan to
eliminate the usa Minority
Affairs Commi'lSion. It is not
that we were necessarily 0pposed to or in favor of the idea,
but the submitter has so far
neglected to contact all the
student groups which could be
affected by such a change and
inform
them
of
the
ramifications.

IleII8tcrs and the USO executive
branch for suggestions. The
committee received four
suggestions and was instrumental in seeing that each
ODe became ineorporated into
the USO constitutiOD.
It should be oot'!d that Mr.
Leightoil
submitted
no

One
wonders
if Mr.
Leighton's remark is the
opening mudpie in what we had
hoped would be a clean and
dignified campaign.- Joha D.
Ratledge aad Joel Nikoleit.
memben of Jte Committee 011
lateraal Affairs

----~tteg-------------

Urlited students can attal11 goals
With the upcoming Undergraduate Student
Organization and Student
Trustee electiOllll, we will be
hearing a lut about student
government and student trustee
positions,the candidates, their
platforms and their viewpoints.
While some issues the candidates concern them·selves
with will be original and new,
many will be similar if not the
same. There are opposing
teams with mutual issues of
concern.
As a concerned student, I
would like to see those te&ms
join together and make a
concerted effort
toward
achieving mutual goals and
objectives, and that is exactly

My ~ about "stifled
ideas" <Daily Egyptian
Marcb 24), referriDg to my
opponent in the upcoming
Undergraduate Student
<>rganizatioD elections, was
taken out of context- Tbe
problem is that nenpapen can
neverpri..ttbewbolestary, just
the maiD points of them.
Tberelore. :eel a Deed to expiaiD ~ tatiooaJe behind my
accusaliGo.
Some people haft said tbat
tbisCOlDJllellt .... the first mud
slq in a campaign that we had
allhopedwooldbecleaD. I must
takedifference with this line of
thought, however. and show
that this is indeed a campaign
issue.. 10 fact, it is a major
reason fot my break. irum the
Trojan Party.
The USO's Committee On
Internal Affairs (CIA) is
responsible ~or reviewing the
organizaticra's constitutiao and
suggesting any ~ to

r

be submitted to the student
senate for a vore. An average
USO senate meeting will last
just over two hours and will
haVe an average c( 10 agenda
items up for a vote. Knowing
this, the CIA might have sub:rutted their proposed amendme.'lts three or four at a time,
but 0000....
Instead, the CIA stJmitted :J.
amendments (they claim only
17) aU at once, making the mere
size of the evening's agenda
intimidating. (We senaton
have homework, too.) H the CIA
members were truly serious
about the importance of these
amendments then they' would
baveW8ilted to answer as many
qUetltions as possible during
senate debate, but nooo....
Instead, the CIA members sat
together at the senate meeting
and bullied other senators,
enforCing parliamentary
procedures that they themselves did not necessarily ahield·

Pa.;~~:~P~.~,5:~'.!."

their support for SIU, act as an
advisor to the studPJlt trustee,
and heIr 'Jtudents solve their
nroblems.
By getting involved with the
governing process we will feel
as though we are more a part of
the process and become more
dedicated to achieving mutual
~ools. This wiD lead to being an
effective part of the process.
Therefore I invite you to attend
the preliminary organizationa 1
and introductory meeting on
Friday, April 6, at 1:30 p.m. in
Woody Hall cafeteria. Please
look for the SIU emblem, for
that is the table at which we will
meet.- William J. Goodaiek.
Student Trustee Candidate

Action Party w#ll act agai:nst apathy
It's springtime again, and
with spring at SIU~ comes
Underg(aduate Student
Organization elections.
1his year, srudents have a
choice between the Trojan
Party and the Action Party.
Since I am a member of the

Committee stifling new ideas
D.ew

what I aili ~=oJ)(JSing new. Let's
join to~ether and form a
committee composed of the
stud~t trustee, representatives
of the student media and
student organizational leader:'!
from groups such as the Black
Affairs Council, the Graduate
and Professional Student
Council,
departmental
organizations, fraternities and
sororities, housing gI'OlJPS, the
USO and others. This will
enhance student input and
participation in the governing
process of SIU~.
As a group, Wl' could work on
issues of cum~l, enhance the
image of b~~-C, improve
organi2ational communication,
canvass legislators and gaitl

by. They would chuckle in
u!lison as senators in their
opposition bU(;'kled under the
pressure of time constraints
and CIA harrassment. The
mEiUt.", • .; of the CIA also
disrupted the senate debate in
general with noisy smaIl group
discussiOll8.
.
Although, the constitutional
amendments may have been
necessary, the student senate
was denied the opportunity to
make an intelligent decision.
because of CIA l'~!lroading.
These are the people in today's
Trojan Party leadership.
Now I ask you, the reader,
was my comment meant to
sling mud Ol" is CIA stifling of
new ideas a valid campaign
issue? The Action Party will not
make it an issue in the debates
to come, but we are talking
about the future !9dership ~
the USO, aren·t we? Let's see
Actiont- Alidy l...:~!{htoJl.
. PresideD&. Aetide Pany

Action Party, and am running
for WE'St Side senator, it would
be very easy to criticize the
Trojan party. However, that's
not what the Action party is
about.
Wha: the Action Party is
about is just what the name
implies - action. We believe
that the biggest problem facing
sru studenu is not brition hikes,
or cuts in funding or any other
of a myriad of issues. Rather,
we believe that the biggest
problem facing sru students is
apathy.
In order for student government to be more effective, we
need an active majority of
students beIJiOO us.
Having served as a USO
commisioner, I am aware of
bow important general student

input is into tht: decisionmaking process. Without an
active student body. student
government may as well not
~st.

We at the Action Party !\I-e
firmly
committed
to
eliminating studentapamy hr.:re
at SIU-C, because only by
getting more people behind
their elected representatives
are we going to be ahle to have
an effective voice in the
UniversiLY
administration
decision making process.
Therefore, we are urging
students to get out and vote for
Andy Leighton and the Action
party, and vote for a more
enthused, involved and effective student government.Jba Ludeman. Candidate , .
West Side aenator

Action Party feeling hearty
Leighton aDd Cranley, they
are the men. They got knocked
down, but they're up again.
'!bey left their oW pal'ty and
took baH the names, in lin effort
to make a change. WitlUJle help
of good friends and a little bit of
time, these people can do
anything, once they make up
their minds.
, H the ballots were counted for'
~ earned vote,the chances
oi defeat would be ~tremely

remote. For, as the planKS were
all laid and the platform
emerged, we heard what we
wanted: eru-'U"llging words.
Before we knew it; our slate
would be fill'.!d; as for the opposition, tJy~tr chances are nill.
Now we re on the warpath,
and our spirits are bearty. If
you hav~~'t guessed by now.
we're the Actioo Party. - 8m
·HUDter•. · Ja~o."'.; Physical
Therapy
.

----~ffe~----------Better anthem might
..
. ..
lnsplre more smgtng
This is an answer to Ca thy
Dyslin's question (posed in a
recent letter to the editor) of
why most people do not sing the
national anthem at public
functions. If "The Star
Spangled Banner" were written
in a range that the average
person could sing, I am sure
most peoplo'!, 8.ld I, too, would
gladly join in full song at public
functions. As it is, no matter
how patriotic we may feel,
there are very few pt.!!!,le who
have the vocal range and ability
to sing "The Star Spangled
Banner" all the way through
without changing register or
just giving up after making a
valiant attempt to do so.
My suggestion as a solution to
this proh\<!m is that the U~.
government discard "The S~
Spangled Banner" - the tune of
which is merely an old college

drinking song (perhaps it can
be sung after one has had
several beers) -as its national
anthem and adopt one the'.
everyone can feel confident
about singing. I propose we
adopt "America the Beautiful"
as our national anthem. Not
only does it have a tune that is
well within the range of f'e
average person, but its sentiments, it seems to me, are not
only poetic, but also are more in
keeping with the philosophy of
our nation;· it extolls the
physical and spiritual beauty of
our country and people, and
lacks the tongue-twisting
militaristic expressions of "The
Star Spangled Banner" or the
saccharine mentality of "God
Bless America."- Betb D.
Haas,
Secretary
IV
SteDograpber.
History
Department.

-ABMs--Bealn defenses violate 1:0 treaties
Karen Greenburg's Jetter of
March 26, which critiqued
President Reagan's proposals
for a space-based anti-ballistic
missile defense system, should
be considered very carefully by
anyone concerned with the
future of civilization. However,
I would suggest that reality
deviates considerably trom her
portrayal of il
Ms. Greenburg t.egins her
argument by stating that "a
U.S, ABM (system) in space
will pressure the Soviet Union
to build more missiles in order
to increase the chance of some
weapons getting through," and
that the Soviets would be encouraged "to produce weapons
capable of destroying our
'defensive' systfom."
Why would the Soviets wish to
do that? Are they so committed
to attacking and destroying us
that they would assume the
enormous economic load
needed to try to outflank the
most precise and efficient
defense yet conceived? Consider that a ballistic missile
achieves a velocity of about
17,000 miles :ter hour at the

peak of its boost phase, while a
chemical Of X-ray beam travels
at or near tr:e speed of light.
186,000 miles per second!
Moreover, beams of sufficienl
power eould destroy missiles in
milliseconds. If a be.am defenstl
is yotenualiy as effective as
Edward Teller and other
proponents claim, then the
strategic balance can be shifted
decisively in favor of defensive
sys~ems. Although it is true that
the nation which first deploys
an effective ABM system would
gain a first-strike advantage,
President Reagan's offer to the
Soviets of a cooperative effort
to develop defensive beam
systems is a way to circumvent
that possibility.
Although Article V of the 1972
ABM Teaty prohibits the
deve:opment, testing, and
deployment of ·space-based
ABM systems, Artide II,
Section 1 very narrowly defmt'S
an ABM system as '\~ur:-enUy
consisting of: (a) ABM interceptor missiles; (bl AhM
launchers; and (c) ABM
radars." Direct~-energy beam
systems are oot prohibited by

th" treaty but are made subject
to negotiation. The Soviets
may have already abrogated
the treaty by tes~inf; and
deploying their surface-to-air
missile system as an ARM
system. These missiles are
reportedly ('apable of intercepting submarir.e-launched
ballistic Lllissiles at an altitude
of 100,000 f~t Furthermore,
there is evidenct> that the
Soviets are even more advanced than the United S~tes
in research on a deployable
beam defense system.
As far as the Treaty on OUter
Space is concerned, beam
defense systems targeted at
ICBM!: cannot be construed to
"weapons of
mass
be
destruchon. "
Finally, one should not
neglect the expert critics who
say that it cannot be done, We
need only recall with fondness
the wise words of w!'d Kelvin
president of the Royal Society,
wb.." in 189/', said, "X·rays will
prove to be a hoax," and added
some yean: later, •'radio bas IW
future."~
Les
Polgar,
Gra.,ofuate Student, Zoology

Compromising defenses
won't guarantee peace
I would like to prest'nt several
arguments for '<,resident
Reagan's t/l'oposal.s for an antiballistIC missile system in
space. Since 1972 the Soviet
Union has actively been pursuing ABMs, Reportedly, the
Soviet Union has built facilities
for mass·productifln of ABM
system components that would
give them the. capability for
rapid deployment of a
nationwh1e ABM system. According to the Defense
Department, the Soviet Union is
spending' to 5 times more than
States on re5f'.arch
the Unil
and development of ~aser
weapons in space and could
deploy the first sattelite within
the next five years. The Soviet
Uni(>n is also presently conducting tests of poioti:Jg and
tracking mechanism" for laser
weapons while similar U.S.
tests are not scheduled until
1987.

The argument that space
weapons would escalate the
arms race falsely assumes that
a Soviet military buildup is
contingent on a U.S. buildUp. As
President Carter's Secretary of
Defense Harold Brown stated
"When we build, the Soviets
build." The Soviets appear to be
embarked 00 a buildup aimed
at nothing less than superiority.

The Soviet Union's track
record is also less than
honorable when it comes to
keeping tr-..aties. The Reagan
Administration's report on
Soviet arms-control violations
states tile Soviets have violated
the 1972 ABM Treaty by testing
rapid-reload launchers,
deploying battle management
radars for a nationwide ABM
system, deploying and testin&
mobile radars and missile
launchers and testing surfaceto-air missiles in an ABM mode
to upgrade air defense. Ac·
cording to the New York Times,
on Feb. 8, the Soviets
tested a new light in·
tercontine,ltal ballistir missile,
the PL·5, in .violation of SALT
II. The Sovit'tll announced a
"freeze" on deployment of the
SS-~ in March ~982 bursince
then have developed 40 additional 8S-20s.
State
Department has eviV:euce the
Soviets are in violation of the
1972 Biological Weapons
Convention by usil'c; chemical
warfare in Afghanistan, Laos
and Cambodia. The Soviets
have also hedged any ''mutual
verification" of
frozen
weapons, Peace is an admirable objective, but I do not
believe it will be attained by
compromising our defenses.Marc A. Leavy. Juaior. EDg1ish

T""

Keeping ahead of Sovietsis road. to peace
the United States. The Soviets However, few people recall how Tnat being the case, there is no relation to the Soviet's bull1i.ng
We disagree with Ms.
were the first to instigate the . the Soviets continued their reason to sign such empty
more missiles to penetrate the
Gr~nburg's argument and
ABM system should reveal
space anns race by fielding an prepianned deployment of SS-lQ documents. The concept of a
wisb to express a diIferent point
anticsatellite weapon. The m\ssiles throughout Eastern mutually verifiable bilateral: Soviet's aggressive Lndencies.
of view.
Missiles aren't an infinite Soviets have violated the ABM Europe during the SALT talks nuclear freeze is admirable. but
We don't even know if 8 nuclear
treaty by deploying surfaee-t~ (the United States did not walk . the Soviets refuse any a.~empts
"surprise attack" of such
resource that can be produced
until a substantial percentage air missiles as ABMs, A special. out). In addition to all of this of the United States to \-erify· ma2nitude is pos!itle.
of anti-ballistic missile evaders ABM-3 concerning early there is one key point in relation '. compliance of treaties. Our only
Today. it Is very P.n1iilgllOUS
is assured. The Soviet people warning .. against ballistic 10 the freeze issue. Under the verifications are those which . whether the deploy!.nent of any
are already poverty-stricken missiles. also in violatiOl\. of the Kennedy-Hatfield proposal,. they can't prevent. sucb as kind of nuclcsr budware wi!!
and can't adequately' supply tile treaty, bas been deployed by . space based weapons are not iIiltellitedetection. A freezewiU increase the possibilitit:S of
finances for the. production of the . Soviets. The Sovif!~ frcnenbecause they are non· put political pressures only on nudear war. 'rae bulton or
10,000 missiles. (8,500 more . viohlted the.· ABM treaty" nuele8r; as is the case with the U.S. There are no plans to chain of rottW..i that mlBt be
than they currently would defaced. the SALT agreement, ,chemical weapons.
ThiS· show "The Day After" on plSht.'d; w~. ,?;'OUld lead ~ an
bave)~' The pl'1lliuc:tion cost of
and have yet to show ...ny. omittedarea'lee.vesmany~ Moscow ·television. In a sense" unimaginative bt>locaust IS a
such avast IlUlDbet of missiles ~ponse to the freeze proposal. : opeD'in continuing the arms· we are stuck with an un- decisioo that is made by human
wouldeost ~ Soviets billions!Jl
This is clearly iJJU8tra~ by. buildups.
. ..' '.
. '" verifiable unilateral nuclear minds and not systemetically
doIlal'8outside of their'current their actions ·(walking out)a!.·· OUr only choice iJI (0 tnke the 'moratoriwn on U.S. weapom. If. eakulatedbythe"braiD"oillie
eoonnoua defense budget.
the Geneva START negotiatioos.. necessary st., to stay ahead of· any imtividual bas a solution to inaeJUrco.- Bryn Midte-.
The Soviet Union [a'nGW supposedly becauseol Pershing'. the· Soviets. Tt.e purpose 0( the '. this problem, pleaselel, us. Sop.....ere. BUlli.tIlll. Chris
· . B r t •• tck;-- S.p .... er •• ,
speading $3 billion more per II ·.·and ··Cruise . missile treaty was top-eveota race for 'know.'
in
Eu-:ope., deployment. irom ocmming.
Ms.Greenbu1'g'sstatemeotin Psycllology
year on space weaponry than deployJ!1ent
Dally'Egyptiaa,' ApriU;11Mi' Pqe's ".'

Thompson se'eks'broiidcasters' aid
SPRINGFIELD (AP) Governor Thompson asked
IIlineis broadcasters to use
their clout to help spread
!he word on projects involving
pregnant teen-agers, drunken
drivers
and
economic
development
""omp800 iJS...~ the occasioo
of • luncheon at the Executive
Mansion to call on the Illinois
Broadcasters Association for
help, The group was meeting ill
Springfteld at its annual CODCereoo!.
The Republican governor
asked the more !han 140 station
owners and managers to donate
air time next month to publicize
Parents Too Soon, a Jl¥.W state
program aimed at beIping teeDage parents.
Thompson prooosed lhat. May

Women'. mini:Jtry
to hold con/ere nee
Growing
Ad'ienlure
Ministries,
a
nondenominational Christian
women's ministry, wUl hold a
conference from 8:30 a.m, to 1
p.m. April 7 ill the SbJdent
Center Auditorium.
The theme of the conference
is "Watching Your Attitude."
The main speaker, Naomi
Cole, is a former missionary to
Africa, where she spent 18
years.
More information is available
from Growing Adventure
Ministries, P.O. Box: 1213,
carbondalE'. or at 867-2763,

J) to 26 be declared "Parents
Too Soon W:!ek," and that radio
and T'I stations alr at least· two
of tile advertisements during
lhat pericd.
Thompson played several
ram" and televison ads tbat
ha're been made for the
pn..graml. a~ said that without
such pubtictty m:my teens won't
know about Parents Too Soon.
The program, announced at
last year's hmeheon for the
broadcasters' group, is ..dIned
at helpiilg prevent teen
pregnancy in the first place.
And lor those who iia., 9Xpecting
•.bildren, it offers counseling
8l,d other services.

, The governor also asked the
broadcasters' help in an advertising campaign to fi;dlt

drunken driving, noting that
more than half of all fatal highway aCCidents Jl'lVolve alcohol.
The broadcasters responded
with plans for a campaign, to be
called BADD - Broadcasters
Against Drunk Drlvinu.
'~e program will he dire;::ted
by II 25-member task force of
radio and televisioo executives
!hat will C"ier&ee the production
of
public
service
aDnouncements, said Gene McPherson, the broadcasters'
association president and top
executive of radio stations
WVLN and WSEI in Olney He
said tbey also WQl.11d coonfnate
local ride services durin'~ peak
drunken driving times of !he
year.
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SIU.. C
JAZZ

FESTIVAL
APRIL 7th
Scheduled Events:
High school jazz baud contest
10..5pm
Evening concert fc;lturing
Jazz Band with gUest artist

sm .

BILL OVERTON
from New York.

7:30pm

-""

Admission:

I-JI

$1.00 STUDENTS $2.00PUBLlC
NIGHT CONCERT ONLY :

1

SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM

l
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Past.' .. Dail1. Egyptiaa.· April i, 111M

First American Tour!
Shryock Auditorium Celebrity Series

fI G

Sal. •

April!!. 8:\')0 p.m.-$13.00. 11.50, 1..0.50

a.m

S- of!kc ~ I'ri: 11:30
~"-OO.,..'OL. MaIlIIIId
Cll'edit-eanl . . .. - 1IoG...pft: WI LJII. to 8:00 p.m. Cal'
4M-337&
'

--Campus Briefs
THURSDAY
MEETINGS:
The Action Party, 1'::30 p.m.,
Stacient Center Orient Room;
The SIU Fellowship of Christian
<\tlIMes. 7 p.m., Student (~nter
Ohil' Room; Students For
Arr,nesty In~ernational, 7:45
p.m., Student Center Troy
Room.
THE SOUTHERN Illinois
Collegiate Sailing Club wiH
m"!el at 9 p.m. Thursday in
LaW!':on 201. Shore School will
be held at 8 p.m. in Lawson 201.
The meeting is ol>en to the
public.

F:iday in tbt> Career Planning
and Placement Center. Tht'
positio!l involves 7fJ percent
travel to bank!! il! Southern
Illinois and ·Tennessee. Accounting mlojnrs graduating
May 1984 can schedule an in~3W at Woody Han Br04.

workshop!; necl instucto;s and
interns !hat are interested in
enviroflmental and olltdt'or
education. Catl 529-4161 for
more information

TIME OUT, an alternative
G.2r-py .hour, will offer free
drinks, snacks and lin music
frND" to 6 p.rn. Thursday in the
Fiecreation Center TV lounge.

HOWARD
EISENBERG,
professor at the School of Law.
be the gU2l':t ::po;..'tker
i
THE SOCIETY of A'Derican p.m. AIB'!1 14 at the lntedaith
Foresters anr.: the Forestry, Center, 913 S. Jllinois Ave. For
Club w.'11 meet at 7 p.m. more information call 453-2296.
Thursday in the Student ('~nter
Illinois Room. Gary Rolfe,
,OUCH Oil;' NATU'RE EnForestry Department chairman vironmentai ('.enter is acat the Univer:~ity of Dlinois, will cepting appUcat!oos 'ior sumbe the speaker.
mer employment at the environment workshops. The
THE LONDON S-'!mester
Abroad program inform.::tionaJ
meeting will be held at 7 p.m.
Thursday in Lawson 131. A slide
presentation will be shown and
staff from International Services will De present to answer
questions.

8'

win

The
POLI«:E
TONIGHT & FHl.

7&9

GENERAL Bancshares COip.
win interview for staff auditors

$1.00

:lPCFilms $1.50
STIJDENTCENTER
AUDITORIUM
A difl'eI'el~t kind of game,

~1AM'5
TONIGHT .Fri-Sat
7 & 9:15pm

ll.
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THEATER
•• """~'.<",--="

8:00 P~1

),6,7. 8,
ADMI~SION

$200

TI( KE TS ON SALE "'01..1
M<L£OO THEATU< Bo. UFFILE '1-53, 3'101

ElY THE SlUe:. DEPARIl"ENT OF THEATER

The Hip Chemists
Debut single on *Kio Records,
featuring Pop Songs and I Wonno Be
a Brit is now available at: .,

Record BeLT"
RECOlit~TAPfS&Al.mLf8/TM(Yo'E.
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Playwrigllts to pay visit,
critique studlellt work
Women's Theater Festival of

By Shellt. RDgers
Staff Writer

Nict.o\as Patricea and .Anne
McGravie, two award-winning
professional playwrights, will
visit sm-c while visiting
Southern !!linois Sunday
t~roligh Tuesd iy .
Dllnng those three oays,
Patr;ec~ and McGravie will be
talkin~
with
.. tudenl
p!aYWiights at sru-c, giving
public workshopf' and O~!l
rorum~,
critiquing
perforrmlD.!es of student p!ays alld
stagil!~ • eadi..,g.. ~ t."lci~· W-u
play.
PstriLoca and McGravie can
be met at a reception Sunday in
the Laboratory Theater in the
Com~lunications
Building
[ollowing an "Evening of New
F-!ays," a set of plays spollSOl'f'.d
by the Student The!lter Gu;.Id.
Patricca's play, ''The Ftfth
Sun," will be read at II p.m.
Monday in the lab theater.
McGravie will have a reading of
her play "Wrens" at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the Laboratory
Theater. The play is about
members of the Women's Royal
Naval Service in World War II.
Admission to the readings is
free.
One of McGravie's plays,
"Ghcslf, ana Old Dres!!'.",·· wCi3
a winner in the Chi!!ago

New PIa.!"S. Her writing reflects
an interest In family life,
wnrnen and the culture of
Ireland and Scotland.
McGravie has had staged
readings of her plays at the
Goodman Theater, The Commons Theater and the Cook
C~Jnty Conl!Ctional Instih>le.
Pl!tricca, an associate
profeesor oI :-eligi(ll..u; studies at
Mundelein College :.a Chicago,
was tbe literary manager playwright consultant for the
Commons Theater Center in
Cbic8g0. He received a
PIBywright's Fellowship from
the National EndOWlJ'Mt for the
Arts and was a finalist in the
Eugene O'Neill National
Playwright's Conference in
1983.
Patricca bas had ariicles
published on women's religi012S
and ethieaf issues, sexual
development, bc..'llosexuality,
art and holistic bealth. In 1972,
ne p~e".ted a paper at SW-C
titled, "Images of Male and
Female in. Western Religious
Symbols."
Patricea's plays hav~ been
produced and given staged
readings by the Organic
Theater, Vktory Gardens
Theater and r..ionheart Theater
('~. at tt>e ~ommons Theater
Center.
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oR Haircuts
Irith

Co-Designers
Shirleyi Ke~

,

$8.00

207 West Waln~da~::~,,;!~

8

The national touring COMpany of Second City, the
ChicagG-Oased improvisational
comedy group, will perfO!':r, a~ 8
:: .• n. Monday in the Student
Center Ballroom D.
'The touring comjlllny con!Sists
of <;ix members, and focuses on
satirical and improvis"d
comedy skits.
The group will exhibit their
innovative brand of entertainment and poke fun at
Jlational personalities and
('G!lcerns sudl as the president,
the Immaculate Conception,
test tube babies and preppies,
among others.
The
troup
has
been
cultivating talented comedians
for 25 years, and has helped
start the careers of such
comedians as Dan Ackroyd,
John Belushi, Alan Arkin, Joan
Rivers, Bill Murray and Gilda
Radner.
In 1979, Second City introduced a late night half-boL"'
television series on NBC
star~ng John Candy.

Des:gners

Gem Company

NATURAUY
D I'O!IGEO
OCCURING
BANDS
GRAM I
S77.00GRAMI ~
\
,11/

Sec :lnd (;it,· crew
to cut up on Cflml~W1

'

ROTC Haircuts
$4.00

A ........ { ' - - Dona ""-lu"..'...'

CAMPUS
SHOPPING

• Watch ~ Other Pre-M?w. Speclaltl.

LA ROMA·S PIZZA

-How ')pen for Lundl-ll:oo G~--'
FAST. Fr(EE DELI\'ERY~~~

529·13,\4

~.--.----.-.---.--------.
·,.,...... ~J1/14
•

$1.00
OFF

I
I
I

LOlitH SPECIAL

--

MondC'.y-!icIturday
I
I 1 SLICE. SMALL SALAD
& DRINK
MEDIUM •I
-12.50••
LARGE &
I
X-LARGE I HAM & CHEESE SANDWICH,
PiZZASI ! SMALL_ -12.10SALAD & DRINK
_ . _______--1

*THORSDAY,;SPECIAL*

WITH AMY PO~CHflSE OF a MED. LIIRCe. X-LilRaE "zza

$1.00 PITCHERS

(limit 1)

$1.75 'PfKHEilS-fll1 TItORS.
$2.00 PITettERS-EVERYDflY
Page a, Daily EiY]lt1an, Ajri s., 1* .
,. ·~~t••<i ·.~IIJ·.i. ir ,! .!~ p,,:\,,~~:;t '~.~~_V

EPCOT class to give ~,tudents
a glimpse of future technology
By Joyce Vonderheide

Staff Writer
SIU C stl:dents can study
behind-i.f1e-scenes !letails at
Disney World's EPCO'l' CmteJ!
through a travel !ltudy class
designed by t'Po SIU-C
professors.
Richard Archer and Larry
Busch,
both
assistant
professors of design, created
the four-eredit coorse, which
will talr .. -tudenh; to t:..e Exper
.• al Prototype Community \If Tomorrow In
Orlando, Fla.
Archer said EPCOT bas the
technologies that students need
to learn about, all in one place.
Before the center opened,
Archer, who did early work in
EPCOT's development, went to
a "sneak preview" and asked
the center's staff about hringillg
in students to see how \t
operates. At first the ans'P.!r
was no, but later the staff ;;,aid
that if Archer devt>!oped a
program, they wol!ld consider
participating.
Archer and B'.lSCh spent six
months developing the course,
which ~'IS held for the fIrSt time

last summer. The University of
Georgia and the University of
West Virginia have also
designPd approved prog.-ams
whirh win begin this summeT'.
Archer said 18 universities
presel'ted programs for approval, but only a few were
selected.
Through the course, students
are liIhlE' to "see technologies
tha: we will be If)rced to go to in
the near future," Archer said
Last year students brought
home large notebooks full of
information gained on the trip,
Archer said.
Students will attend lectures
given by managers of the different sections at EPCOT, be
said. General mar:<>gers from
the Bell System, General
Motors Corp., Exxon Corp. and
Sperry Computers are among
the lecturers, all of whom work
regularly at the EPCOT
exhibits.
Students in many majors
would bt!nefit from tho:! twrr
week course, AITher ;.taid. He
sa:'.d stu<:!ants will stw:ly a
meth. .. ne digester used to
COiivert sewage to natllral gas

and an experimental torest
exhibit which uses sewage to
gI'O'P the trees and plants.
Other areas that students will
be exposed to include the light·
wave communicatio-.l system,
which uses glass fibers instead
of wire, the hydroponics
exhibit, the mOMrnll system
and a wo!'kshop de;;Jing with
how the staiC takes II!! i~ and
Creates an actual display, he
said.
The class will arrive at
EPCOT cn .June 1 and rehD'n to
Carbondale on June 10. The cost
of the class is $412 for lectures
and entry to EPCOT and $149
for tuition.
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Rayfield Enterprises 111(:
Rte 13 ECarbondalf>

549-0811

Archer said the group will
camp at a resort campground
costing !es,q than $3 :.\ night.
Those interested shollid
register at the Continuing
Education
office.
An
Qrg.~nizational
and
informational meeting will be
held at 5 p.m. April 12 in Room
102 of the Blue Barracks, near
Brush Towers.

EVERYTHINGS
ON SALE!
Can't afford a new bike, come in and
see our selection of used motorcycles,
Need to get your bike ready for spring?
We have a truckload of

TIRES, BATTERIES and HELMETS
(Open Sunday 1 to 5 PM during sale)

SOUTHERN PERFORMANCE

Kawasaki 11-41:
Hwy. South 51 Carbondale

529·5700

New Rt. 13 between Carbondale & Murphysboro

687-2324

Student artists honored
By Terry Levecke'
Starr Writer

the talents of the students
hoere." said Kay Zivkovich, the
artaoo craft coordinator for the
building.
This year's winners' work
r~resented a
variety of
mediums. "F.nergy Patterns"
by Myra Walker is a large pri!1t
that bas a New Wave flavor In
forms and color use. Michael
Hecker used goldfish in a color
photo to create an illusion effect
on his piece, "Best Friends."
Laurie Dunphy and Jeffery N.
Stout were also awarded for
their color photography.
Carol E. Pressler's handmade paper and fibers wall

Six students' art work was
selected from 70 entries in the
Sixth Annual Student Center
Purchase Awards Monday
night to split a $700 award.
The contest, sponsored by
SPC Fine Arts, was open to any
SIU-C student. Each student
was allowed to enter a
maxi~um of two pieces. The
winners' work will be displayed
throughout the Student Cenw-.
"Si:.?ause it is a Student
Center, ve uke to hang student
art work on the ~all, to display

Honors Day planned April 8
More than 1,000 SIU-C un- .
The buffet is scheduled for 11
dergraduates will be honored a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the Student
for academic achievement Center Renaissance Room. The
during the annual Honors Day reception is scheduled for 2:30
ceremonies on April 8.
to 4 p.m. in the Student Center
Honors Day recognition goes
bsllrooms.
"
to students who have mainA schedule of assemblies are
tained at least a 3.5 grade point as follows: Agriculture at 1:30
average throughout their un- p.m., AgI'iculture Building,
dergraduate careers.
SemiilBr Room 209; Business
An assembly for individual
and Administration at 1:30 p.m.
honors is scheduled for eacll of in
Browne
Auditorium;
the University's undergraduate Engineering and Technology at
divisions.
Following
the 2 p.m., Technohgy Building,
assemblies will be a buffet Room Al 11 ; Liberal Arts at 1: 30
dinner and a preSident's p.m., Davis Auditorium; and
reception for students and Science at 2 p.m., NEckers,
ests.
room 2408.

I~I
602 South IIUnols Av.......
Unlnnlty Plaza

54t-1310
S ervinfl American. Thai and Chinese Dishes
Dailli' Breakfast SPeCials

All You Can Eat
Thai & Chinese Lur,ch Buffet
$3.85 Includes Soup
Elf Rolls
854 EACH
S4U.11NGS PLATES

$2.85

HO«JRS: MONDAY-SATURDAV
lAM-.IOfi'"
CLOSED SUNDAY

I

in contest

hanging,
"Persephone's
Dream," and R!lb Smith's
ceramic and w,lod wall
sculpture "Marker" were also
named winners.
Rai Janzhou received an
honorable mention for an oil
portrait.
The monetary awards to each
artist were bast>d on the cost of
materials involved an~ time
spent on the piece, Zivkovich
said.
An exhibit of 42 pieces
selected from the 70 entries is
on display through Friday in the
loung.~ area near the ballrooms.

StU jazz festival
slated for Saturday
Nine high school jazz bands
will play in clinics and competitions Saturday at the first
sru-c Jazz Festival.
The best-rated large and
small bands of the program will
perform at 7:30 Saturday
at a concert in Shryock
Auditorium featurinl,; the sru-c
Jazz Band and clihic guest
artist Bill Overton.
Tickets for the concert are $1
for students and $2 for the
public.
.
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North Star -;.~\- Cr.eations
Anndmces
1984 L.~VENTORY SALE
All Jewelry 50% OFF
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK-PEARLS
Strands-Earings-Rings

14K

14K

HOOPS

Sapp Earrings
$28.00 pair
Let us restring
your pearls
for you.

$9.00-$12.00

14K

PINKYS

from $12_00

Quality jewelry
repair.
North Star Creations

71- s.m.4S7-8533
Aot>ss from BIeyon. Next to u,lI\Ierslty CIoenon

Where youll find plenty of free parking

Each day during the month of April
pick up your favorite UfeSOVE!rS or
Certs candy Mints at the Information
Desk for only 25~.
A lso, look/or our special prices
on delicious Cllocr)late Easter Bunnies.
~..
.
Thatt"ss the Information De'sk, ist Floor Studeni Center.
~ With a different special every mon,h

I~d?)~
.
~.
~mm~
,,,").> 1ittmDhm
Os

*

*

$3
$
*OU*
Ask The Manager For Details

~,~

V TJ

9

*

s own Lip-SYnc Contest

imitate a Reco'rding Artist ,step onto our
8pm Ballroom 0
Students $3.00, $3.50 Public
Tickets on saleatStudent'Center"
Ticket Office
Sponsored bv SPCSl?res!live Arts
rage 10. Daily Egyptian, April S. 1984

.stage, into The limelight and you can be
.a "Star". LOADS OF PRIZES
'ON SPECIALAllNIGfIT BERENTZEN Apple uquot 75+

:.

-~ntertainment Guide--Airwaves - Tuesday night,
"'he Hip Cbemish and The
Hostage Flamingos will play in
a dance benefit for The MidAmerica Peace Project. $1
dJnatiGii.
Fred's lJance Barn
Saturday night, Country Fire
with String bean Jennings on
fiddle will play its foots tom ping
brand of country music.. $2.75
cover.
Gatsby's - Thursday night
and Friday happy hour,
Straight Shot will perform.
Friday is WIDB night. Saturday
is WT AO night. Sunday night,
Big Larry and Code Blues will
play its red hot rhythm and
blues. Monday night, C.L and
Gither. Tuesday night, The
Fad.
Wednesday
night,
Rlv~;:'ottom Nightmare. No
cover any of these nights.
Hangar 9 - Thursday night,

The Shapes will play. No cover.
Friday and Saturday nights.
Vnde Jon's Blind. $1 cover.
Oasis Lounge - Friday night,
'60s Night, dance to blasts from
the ph5t. No cover.
Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday
night, listen to the mellifluous
jazz. of Mercy. No cover.

P.J. 's - Friday and Saturday
nights, River Bottom ~~lght
mare. $2.50 COVI'I.
P.K.'s - Saturday night,
David J..oodon will play. No
Stan Hoye's - Thursday
through Wednesday nights,
Uata Base will plilY top 40 hits.
No cover any of these nights .

The Club - Thursday nignt,
James and the Flames will
.perform throbbing funk. Friday
and Satur(<.ay nights, Joe Camel
and the Caucasia~ls. Wednesday
night, Big Larry ud Code
Blues. No cover any of these
nights.

T.J. 's Watering Hole Thursday night, Wet T-shirt
contest. No cover. Friday and
Saturday nights, Scanners will
play. $1 cover.
Tres Hombres - Monday
night, Gus Pappelis and John
Moulder will perform their
brand of jazz. Wednesday night,
Wamble Mountain Ramblerd
will play bluegrass. No cover
either night
SPC F'ILMS
Friday and Saturday - "War
Games." A compu~e:- 'Whiz
teenager brings the superpowers to the bril.lk of nuclear
war. 7 and 9:15 p.lli.
Sunday - "Moonlighting,"
starring Jeremy Irons. F'our
Polish workt;i'S work all illegal
job in London. Written and
directed by Jerzy Skolimowski.
7 and 9: 15 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday "Local Hero. to Burt La'lCaSter
plays a Texas oilman. Directed
ty Bill Forsyth. 7 and 9:15 p.m.
Wednesday - The Alfred
Hitchcock classic, "The Lady
Vanish<!s," shown at 7 p.m.
"Notorious," in which Hitchcock paired Cary Grant with
Ingrid Bergman, will play at 9
p.m.
All SPC films are shown in the
Student Center Auditorium and
admission is $1.50.

... 08 S. :ilinois
"'S!·5551

TONIGHT
JAMES & THE FLAMES
P-CKS 11.2$ 011 night long
DRINK SPKiAU

Fri. MOO$ehead
Sot. St. Pouli Girl

'1 25

-10 gallon tank set·up

•

'24 •.,

(plus 2 free fish-under
• AlSO-Everything You Need for
a Salt-Woter Tank Set-Up

Now·25 % Off.
And More!
-Tame & Forever Gentle
~by Cockatiels & Peach Face
Lovebirds

• 20 % off Nilodor Products
(Great for getting rid of Pet Odors! )

-Sliver Poodl....." Off

14 Fish Sale Every Wed.

THI
FtSH NIT
Murdol .. Shopping Center
549-7211

src

VIDEOS

Thursday and Friday - Rock
artists The Police and Joe
Jflckson are featured in a video
concert. 7 and 9 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday "Go For It ... See surfers shooi
the tubes and skateboarders do
stunts. 7 and 9 p.m.
All SPC Videos are shown in
the Student Center Fourth Floor
Video u'mge and admission is
$1.

InvITfD
COCKTftllS ...
HAPPY HOUR
. MONDAY·SUNDAY 4:00-6:00

% PRICE DRINKS

CONCERTS
Saturday - The SlU-C ';'lZZ
Festival will feature a hi~
school jaz... Dand contest from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. The SlU Jazz
Band will give an evening
concert with special guest Bill
Overton from New York at 7:30
p.m. For the night concert,
there will be an admission of $1
for students and $2 ior the
public.
SPECIAL EVENTS
Wednesday

)'ou ftRt

throu~~

Sunday

- "An Evening of New Plays"

will be presented in the
Laboratory Theater in the SlU·
Communications Building.
The plays are "A Beautiful
World" by David Nava, "A
Bushel and a Peck" by Pam
Billingsley anc "The l't:iner',.
Wife" by Lin Dennis. Plays
start at 8 p.m. Admission is $2.
For ticket information, call 453·

e

3001.

Tue5"ay - The Coffeehouse
Series will present g;uitarist
Michael Spiro in The Old Main
Room in the Student Center.
Admission is free for studP.nts
and n.50 for t',le public_

DINNER SERVED NIGHTLY
5:00·11 :00

NEXT TO THE
HOLIDAY INN
ON EAST MAIN

COME TO:
A DAY OF MIME AND SIGN!

I

Saturday, April 7, 1981:
At Touch Of Nature, SlUe

I

7:30 AM to 10:30 PM
-ComeJor the whole ddy or as long as you (.c!':
-Com municate for a day without spoken
language
-Learn to communicate through gesPJ.res.
-Practice Mime and learn sign language
All Are Welcome
No Previous Knowledge of Mime
or Sign ReqUired.
Bring a sack lunch.
Evening meal will be provided.
Cost for the day is $5.00
For further information call:
Specialized Student Se'vices 453-5738
Co-sponsored by Student Pro~~ Council and
Recreation for Special Populations

I
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A':ROSS

49 lJnewfh
SO"-go'"

1 Pre1end
8 Albacore
10 -'nc!y'S PIll
10: Foreward

54 P<! IS oncI

To day 's

pans
57 ~ pert
58 Ellle I<!ecIet

puzzle

~5 ~

59 Botder on •
18 OYItrdue
60 Texas playw
17 V"POt'
0 ~ Cha'cedon'~
18 Shapmg tool $4: Infatllaleel
20 Antler
63 E>ccesslv.t

21

Famalel)lr~

22 Herb ~ua

Puzzle answers
are on Page 13.

DOWN

23Costl\
25 Supporters
27 Brltlstl dads
30 Straigllt
31 Assyrian god
3;> TInij8S

1 Angle
2 Within: prel.
3 Appian Way
4 Magniflceoce
5 - de gue<re
3.1 Harridan
8 Skyscraper
3\; Commotion
7 Atop
8 Recent: pre!.
37 Cares for
38 Lone
9 C<:'I1nective
39 TItle
10 Yukon',
40 Manitoba
neighbor
indlllN
: 1 An Alp
41 A'~ine region 12 Oltter.nt
42 Se..ers
13 PropMts
44 C<)ndernned 19 Fl':lIrees
45 Bull IkJllters 21 C"""s
47 Splendor
24 S,n
48 In:sect stage 25 Marries

26 Insects
27 Elapse
28 Wine city
. '9 Soso player
30 Verse units
32 Young years
34 Lily
35 Wealth
37 SIT'sJl group
38 !:asiest
40 Noel
41 Curler's hat
43 Consider

44 House pel
45 Occasions
48 Alter o.ii

47 Religious
work
49 Stupefy
51 Female: suit.
52 Ve!c:h
53 Swill
55 Joker
SllAreb

garment
57 Dance step

Botany professor's
funeral Thursday
Funeral services for William
Marberry, professor emeritus
of botany, are scheduled for I

p.m. Thursday at Huffman
FWleral Home in Carbondale.
Mr. MariJerry, 70, died late
Mooojay night at his home ill
Cii·bond<l.le.
A specialist in floricultur~.
Mr. Marberry is best known for
haYing selected and planted
most of the hundreds or
EuropeliIl and Asian trees on
the SIU-C campwl.
Mr. Marbo...'l'ry also helrerl lay
out the nature trails ir. Giant
City Slate P2.ri;;.
A native of Carbondale, Mr.
Marberry graduated from SlUC in 1934 and obtained his
mast~r's degree from the
University of Dlioois. He joined
the SIU-C faculty in 1~.
Burial will be in Oakland
Cemetery in Carbondale.
Family
members
h9.',re
requested that memcrial
donatioos be made to Hospice
Care, Professional Building, 306
W, M:iin St,
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The Asr!!yi!~~30~~
40¢ ra ts
$2.00 Pitchers
75¢ Speed rails
·50¢ LO\VENBRAU

704 Seagrams 1

.

I

75 Jack Daoiels I
ON SPECIAL ALL DAY 8- NIGHT
Special of the Month

Sto.9t1lm~
imported

Vodka

i'54
,
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Drafts 45c;
Cuervo GoJd
(Shots" Mixers. Sunrises)

704

Program to examine women's roles
Women In Internati'lnal
Development will present a
program Friday and Saturd.::.y
lecture",
films
and
of
discu.~sions titled "U.N. Decade
for Women 1975-1985: Where
We'v~ Been 8.nd Where We're
Going."
All events will be in the
Student Center.
A reception ai 3 p.m. Friday
in the Mississippi ROolm .... ilI
<:',en th", program. Shirley
Nuss, a proi'ess,rof SOCiol<lgy at
Wayne State Universiiy and a
United Nations consultant, will
present an "Overview of the
U.S. Decade for Women" at
3:30 p.m. in the Video Lounge,
4th floor.
Three films will be shown
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Friday in the Ohio Room.
"Abuelital de Omhligo," a film
about women health care
providers in Nicaragua, "The
Sun Will Rise," about South
Africlln women, and "The
Other Half of the Sky," about
Chinese women, will be
sc.eened. The films will also be
shown during Saturday's
roundtable discussions.
Maria Mootry, assistant
prof""'SOr of Black American

Studies, tond l'o.''':OO Mukhudu,
represt>ating ~he guitJance and
I~ducation .. l
psyc~ology
de~tment, will discuss "Preand Post-Colonialism: Effects
on Women in Africa" from 9: 30
to 10:3() a.m. Saturday in the
Missouri Room.
From H:45 to 11:45 a.m.
Saturday in ~he Missouri Room,
Kathryn '" ."ltd, assistant
professor of fociclJgy, will
discuss
"Worr.en
and
Multinational ~...atiOllS."
"Women in Development and
Feminist Theory: Confrooting
Issues of Gender in Scholarship
and Planning" will be the l.opic
ol a disc-dSSion led by Juliana
Anastasoff, graduate student in

community development. and
Cass Van Demeer, graduate
student in political science. The
discussion will be from 1 Q 2
p.m. Saturday in the Missouri
Room.
rrom 1 to 2 p.m. Saturday in
thP. Mackinaw Room, Ciyata
Coleman, graduate assistant in
economics, will discuss "Involvement Jf Market Women in
Economic Activities in West
Africa."
"Women and Human Rights
Issues" y;Till be Bridget Walsh's
topic from 2:15 to 3:15 p.m. in
the Missouri Room. Walsh is a
researcher with the Center for
Dewey Studies.

Hartigan calls hazardous waste 'crisis'
l.'HICAGO (AP) - About 800
hau.rdous waste sites in Illinois
need to be .cleaned up, Illinois
Attorney General Neil Hartigan
told a sp·ojent group.
"The prnblem of ha::ardous
waste is the greatest environmental crisis Illinois has
ever faced," Hartigan told a
gradl'ate seminar al :be Illinois
Institute of Technology.
Hartigan said the findings of
the Illinois HazardoV" Waste
Task Force, which held final
meetings in Springfield last
week, "make it clear that we do
not presently have the hazardous waste situation in Illinois
under control .rat all."
Those mef!tings followef! 18
days of statewide hear;nf(s
daring
which
witnes.:;es

presented about 2,000 pagP,S of
testimony.
nlinoi3' curre!'-, hazardous
waste aisposal fee system
Ylclds about $1 million a year
tilt is not adequate, HS\!"i..igan
said
It takes the state from 36 to 48
months to clean up a site even
when funding is available, he
said.
"And when you <:<insider that
there are less tha., a dozen staff
people at the Ilhnois Environrnel't'=!! Protection Agency
who
coordid:'-iate
these
cleanups, and th·,t each of them
could only handle two projects
at one time, you can see that the
magnitooe of the task of coping
with
Plist
dumping
is
&taggering," Hartigan said.

QX-l0
The Anybody-Can-Use-It Computer
Epsun Q}C-I 0
(rec/udes:

Suggested Retail

$2995.00

NOW
$2395.00

• 2 Disk Drives
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Carhondale 529-5000

SPRING TERM BARGAINS

ATTENT]O:r~ CREDIT UNION ME,MBERS;

We've got 3 bedroom ~:!IIcl
smaller mobile homes for you
starting soon. Close to S.I.U.
Woshers-dryers: all theextros.
01714 E. College
at Southern Pork

I
I

Quantities Limited

-Cal'~iations

Hertz Buy a Car
Can help you

457-3321

savel"

* 1982used
arid 1983 l\1fodel
cars.

Open
Mon~Fn

lOOW .., Walnut

7:30A.M. ·6P.M.
Sol 'IA.M ·6PM

.,..; 12 month limited warranty.
Warranty work dane locally.

* Special financing: 12.5%IAPR

RlOM
tlO, 126, & 135m;lICoiorNego·....

L----COUPON.-~
I "/l0/o Flash Foto Q-cb~'.1
~.t'

Off(:

1. No limit un rells per couporo

3

1

2. Good thnl
.
Saturday. April 7, 19801
I
3. Connot be used with
I
Other c"upons
I
.0U c..t,..,. Print Pr~"8
Doo!a fn our

La".

(Color N4rgaflve film Only]

II
I

-1~~!.!!!~~.J

No Down Payment..42 months

Saturday, April 14
9am.. lpm
at the SIU Credit Union
Parking Lot

Arrange Credit Union
Financing BEFORE
you shop

slu
o

(~REDIT
1217

UN!ON
west Main Street

Carbcndale. Il 62901
618-457·3595

'79 BUICK RIVERIA. Excellent
cor.ditiOll, ~. 750 01' best offer.• 80
Oldsmobile Cutlass; excellent
conUition, ~,600 01' best offer. See
to appl'eC18te. Phone ~135

fJsiJy~
.. CIa..lIh!d InformalJoD Rata
Il IbN mlnllll.... appng;I_1eIy

IS..,.'

ODe o.-,.....as ceIIb per Une. ...'
day.

80's DATSUN 210, excellent coodition and MPG. $2,750 or best
offer. Pbone529-3055.
5836Aa135

'i'wo na,..... cenV per IIae. per
day.
I'hree Of' FDaI' na,...... ceIIb
per IIae. per ~.,,..
Five tImI Eight Da~ per
llne. per day.
Tell thra Nineteen Da:v---33
cenb 1Jer Ilne, per day,
Twtllty or More na,-n cellla
per IbIe, per day.

FOR SALE: 1974 VW Bug. excellent condition, new
~int,
=ndable, $1425. ~/~:..5

veri

1969 PLYMOUTH

1975 DATSUN 710. Auto'.natlc, AC,
am-fm, casseue, $650. O. B. O. ,
CaD 549-56a1, after 2pm. 5836Aata2

= c: =

All Classlflp'J Advertising must
be typed and pr-ocaIII!d before 12:00

=o:appear
~m
12:00 Di:aI
publlcatiOll.

'71 FORD PINTO. AC,

PS,

.. LAKE OF E(:vPT" Newt>r
owner built 2700 foot borne l1li 2.29
acres, 150 foot water frontage,
steel dock, four bedroom, threP.
bathrooms, Qreplace, heat pump,

4-

~g.549-13~\:~

iD::=;;
following day'.

'73 BUICK LASA8RE

~,W

1'UI'III

Erron .... the rad 01 the

'76 DODGE DART. S~cial
Edition. Good cond., rehable.
65,000 miles. Automatic, $1500. CaD
nights. 457-se:Ml.
5870Aa131

COZY UTTLE HOUSE, C:OU:!~
seUing 011 Crab Orcharu Creek,
~

1978 CHEVY MONZA, 4·s~d,

2582 after 5 I'.m.

40 ACRES MI)STLY tiDable, 4
mile8 east of Carbondale with V.
mile frontage 011 black to!! road

5873Aa1311

price, $40,000. PhOne 549-6612 days,
549-3002 after 5 p.m. B5560Adl44

=:=~:rJ~

=:

~!u~~~~':t~:/=

SAVE MONEY AND time. See
::arbondale's oldest radiator shop.
You can bring y<?ur radjator or
heater in for repcl!l'
bnr~ your

~~:al!~~. ~~~rn'l
ALTERNATORS &. STARTEIU
rebuilt. Lowest ~ices in lloutherr
Illinois. K Ie K Rct-ullders,
1!r76 MONTE CARLO, white,
Marion, Illinois. All wor'
miles. New exhaust system. SI290. .
guaranteed. Call. 1-997:~154
Please call after spm - 45~131

I

'78 MUSTANG. 302 V-8 ac, pi, Ttop, am-fm stereo, white.$2,8OG
O.B. O. Call 1-833-5151~; 867-,

PARTS FOR 1968-69 Fuel injected
V ikswgon Over $500 worth lor
~. 457~'J.9IWJ:
5849Abl3!'

UDXlIl

RY OWNER 4 Bdnn, 2"2 bath,

FOR SALE: 4.77 acres, 12'{65
mobile home, 2 br, 2 bath, ideal !!.'I'
student with family. Located 12
miles from campus, beautiful
area. $18,000. CaD 1-964-1=WI31

Telephone529-2966after~~I33

~

$!800 or best offer. Telephone 529-

5189 after 6 p.m.
5727Aal
1969 EL CAMINO 307 Hurst 3speed, stereo with Alpine E.Q. ,

1980 YAMAHA 65!l Special, Black,
3,500 miles, Extras, $1399.95, 5295904.
5783Ac132
1981 YAN.AHA XS 650, excellent

=t!':iJ~~~5::~"

&:r1-

5784Acl30

~ ~t,m~~r~~:'~~~.$4~

!oHNT, It· tiS ~ Ralh
for sale or trade for mini·pickup:-'
457-2401.
5794Acl30

1979 FIAT SPORTSCAR 128, nice
car, good ccnditioo, MPG-28. 51,000
~Jr.ge, $1500. ask for ~~:..a'1:"

~~::~s:.~~ =a:kJ.D.

5400.

572IAaI30

'74 VW SUPER Beetle. Rebuilt
engine. Recent
wOl'k &. s:t,nt
~sOO~~=~:!:r7 ~~ ble
5731Aal30

bodJs

1981 CHEVETTF.,

~Lf'=~~t

4 ~~
offer, glAal30

1983 HONDA ACCORD, hatchback,

:;~~~' :78~:I~etJr~
ller.

5786Aal30

RED 1968 V. W. Powerful 1972
Engine. Brand new tires. Cali
aboUt tbeBaba Bull. 457.~

'79SP~,

Many
-679Mcl36

HONDA XL 250 &. XL ',!';OS. Best
Offer. Must sell Call57':J- 2069.
5819Ac132
19'16 YAMAHA 400 IT Enduro. Fast

I

~& r::~fa':eet lega~~~1
1975 KAWASAKI KZ400. Good

~'t~s5e~~f!:r:.0'

=r52~~ve~gs"~.

453-5334
5753Ae13O

g~~on~:i! 't.i:~~:, ~=!~ ~:J!

B5634Ael54

1976 1~, with cef.tral air, $3OIlO.
196-! 10x55, $1200. Call 457·2179
weekdays
5591Ael43

II,

. .,~".

, , ,,' ',; "'I

MllColianeous .. ,,}j
,,''''~','>,.'' .. ~
~u~~ln~:,~~~lt~~r~
LoWest ~es iD town

CHI

t:W::-:-A-:-UC::-M~A~N:-:r::y':'.:p::E:-:- - - Sony WM-8
Sony WM-Fl
Sony WM-l0
SonyWM-Fl0
Sony TCS-350
Toshiba KT-S3
JVCCQ-II\
Pion_rPK-3

Marion off of I-57.

RADfO-CASSETTE BOXES:

~

STI:REO
r,;

5230AI132

sed

SABZN AUDIO
. 10K SA . .

f.t~,Ra~dR~k~n::~it~:ErJ:~fe

ll~~ ;~~t:axft~= ~~::

vieea, 457-7811.

B56S1Aflli\

llft.1

WEIGHT BENCH WITH Ie«
\'ricep ex~ise., and 230-161.
of
\ft:Jghts.$100.00457-2048.
5864Afl31

:a; ~"'~"'~-.;.~!.i~:.:·".:;·l-': ~-i~ ~til~~~'f;l?~·,.~:f-;(J

living centt:'"o 549-2835 B5563BaI43

FURNISHED

APARTMENTS

~1f~~~:Sl~i:r:r
bedroom. 906 ;,. Eliubeth. 'No

1'::

~~~!!' June i6~~~t

CARBNDAl.E
DISCOUNT
HOUSING, 1 bedroom fumisr.ed
ap.1!rtment and 2 bedrooms furnished apartment, ac, summer

:'\~ef:~on~ro!~~~ ~
mila!

west

of

Carbondale's

::d"~~:' on ~i-.1 Ropt~~

...........,w......

3844 (Keep tryin!~~~!!.35

\>age 14. DaUJ EgntJan. April &. l!!M

~~i~m7r:gmp!!l.cb:It f~~:~~d

cloeIe.l, typingelernents. mo~1o

ts.2J

...11

. (fnHn France)

~~cillro:,1ZEd~~~rs~Egafn~

I

GARDEN PARK ACRES. 'VI E.
Park AveOlue. Summer' 84 ta FallSpring • 84·' 85, 9 or 12 month
leases. 2 bedroom. 2 bathroom,

APARTMENTS, CARBONDALE.
right on campua South Poplar

~~f!4G

mlltu-, Wooden frame, $250. 529-

I

LUXURY TWO BEDROOMS, for
Summer or August. Unfurnished
or furnished. Very nice~~i38

SIAn GAMMA SPlAKUS

Fi"!p. Delivery

.US

MAXILLUDX\,11tt
MAllILL UDXUIS..
tlAC MlTAL..

r:~"OI~, 78sJa=r=,eb~

':3DOJ.>GEDART. 'N'l5 or best ofh-.
529-1&'15 after 5 pm. best. 5588Aal32

.2.15

I

ANTIQUE ROUND OAK table,

=.

5808Aa1YJ

We'll beat any price in town

I LARGE FURNISHED EF~~~~o:r-o:~~R=fs~
I :~e~i.~~~mer o~lk~~

CLOSE TO CAMT'US, free heat,
water, and gas, '~Ieau, spacious
th!'l!'! room, J bath, priyate
8Cl'P.<:ne..! m tilJ4'cll and drive. ltieal'
fOl' a CO!ll!Ie. Available now. Rent,
$275. Ask
Cindy, ~BaI34

J: ~~ ~~25

~ F~~ w~ere

TR·1. Good c0ndition. $1750. Call 451'!878 after

m.u.!WW

715 s. UnlvetSlty
54'.1501

=~.a~8?d Inn Ta~~:'

i9'15 TRIUMPH

$99.95
$159.9!'i
$189.95
$1:l9.95
$99.95
$109.95
$149.95
$229.95
$229.95
$319.95
$389.95

~.
.~

records

MISS KITTY'S USED Furnitm'e.

$~\ ~

~i09.95

AIWACS·200
AIWACS-2!lO
AIWA CS-3S'O
PioneerSK-1l1
JVC RC-373
JVc RC-660
JVC RC-nO
JVC PC·70
JVC PC-I 00
JVCPC-200
JVC PC-3

~~~/~<ru~l~ ¥urn

:;:2.'~r1ecl 302,~

$49. 'J5
$109.95
$99 Q<j
$129.95
$119.95

$119.95
95
t-=A:-::'W:-::A=H-:S:--J:-300===-==$-:::15:=9-::,_-t

~~~~~£::~c st~~l ~!tntasr.M~~~!n~er~::.rM~

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 1970

6pm.

B. O.

________
5842A
_ _C_I32_
75YAMAHA5OOXS, $35O,seeat501

r

RED1JCED'
NICE rti II
furnished, 21:OOms
utitt~
shed $2000. Call 684-2361 01' 98S6555.
5497Ae131
2 to-.c50 TRAILER lor sale. One is
$2 \200
o'rOrenenti.s $2,500. ~:;.Feorl54
saI e
...........
-rkS--;12x55 LOCATED ON Pa
l!D
CarbondalekCentral air, very well

3000.

PORTABLE
STEREO
SALE

I

;:i?;~'~~~AO~Gb~f~;rJ~ C~=~ L ~~~,~I.,,~~.~~~,
'73 VW VAN. Excellent condition.

$2.4gea

University Mall
549-673'

8wUances, ce!llral air, walkout
basel1.cnt, 'very nice on 2 acres.
Unity Pomt School Dist. near
Cedar Lak", 549-7861 or S:'t32

'>599Ai131

SHASTEEN'S

BY OWNER OLDER 3 ·Bdrm.
house &. mobile home, on 6 acres
near Cedar Lake. 549-7861, 5292286.
5802Adl32

er

f:l~~~dl:kU:t~~~e~~A'I~~~.

er wee~~roA~

1-893-ZHO,

:':a'=~SI~~ds.~~I'~f1OO

MAXEU.

ALTO PASS, 3 bed"OOlJl home, 2

new and recaps. Gator Texaco.
529-2302. 1501 W. MaiD. 5541Ab156

1980 12-8PEED in very good
condition,
23
in.
frame,

SA 90's $2.25ea

er

USED T~. UJW prices aISl' 011

Classified advertising must be

TDK

~~~'~~~:P:!~~.I~

~;:;;~
~~;:,:?
il,.w.~~'!
. ,., ~t§-~3-~#e~;~~J

of~~ed.

lr:1

.~~ ~':::.r:K::Jir:~i
57!'..Adl34

~7:!3-~t~f~mm'::'i-~

day'alase,
Any ad wbicb II! cancelled befo&'4!
expiratioo will be charged a $2.00
service fee. ~ refund IDler $2.011
will be forfeited due to !he COlt

OF ELKVILLE, 16 acres total,

l:n:~re: ~,
m~~pe
\DI~imled and allChored. wt'h
:~&r'::~~k~~. or~~~~t

good,
nice Iilteriorj p~ PR, AT.
$350. 549-3980 after- P.ru"sssIAal33

adverdaer ,,1l1cla Jeo.- the ••_
01 tile acktertlaelf eat wID be ••
j1I8Ied. U , - : ad appean illc:vrectIy. ~ II yea wisII to eallee!
yClllJ'.~ eaU 5»-3311 before 12:.
_
fill' ea.aceUaIiaa In the nest

I

~iaf-~~. drape~7~~~:b

1975 MALIBU CLASSIC. PS, PB,
350-V8, -klr. Very clean. $1200.00,
54&-4072..
5655Aa131

'tile naDy ElYJIlIaa CIlB!!Gt lie
reepawslbIe fOl' more tha. _
day'. ~ IuIerdoI;. AdvertlHn are rea,..~le for
dIeeklnl thm adverdaement f_
MI"III'a.

VAl.IANT slant

~~=,'IIiIea, web cared~

-'pr.

VJNT
DIs;IaI DIs'" Player COP·IOl

g~~~m~:~~!::~~s~~n/rar:~

...............
APAlUB SPIAIC&S

June I, or after, very com~ti jve

..... ~pr"""mllpr.
>

fer

QIEN EVERYDAY 8am-8po

'lID South St.

MUIIPHY..,. ..

M-3n1
L.._ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _. . .

~~::~~~:~\?::
r.~45;';~ ~sim-

FURNISHED EFFiCIENCY
APARTMENT for rent. Close to

:irt=:
tfard'~~iri=
included. 529-..'>929, 457-542~k45?
7403, 457·2134,

B56:lSaal54

I

FURNISHED EFFH'::IENCY
APARTMENT for rent. Specie1lS1
fuI~ C4rJ)eted, a-e. Water ana
tra pickUp included. ~142 I
TWO

BED~OOM

$lt5, MurAVlIilable no'A'. One

~c~(>.

pets.

t:tJ.~, aDf=~ed~:rfr;

~~~'<Iale,I~~~

SUMM,~R

SUBLEASE ONLY.
Brookside Manor, 2 rooms in :I
brdm,Pbooe549-1947. 5775Ba13O
X-NICE,

LARGE,

unfurnished

~~'t\on';.~~A~!YresJ~,i~~£uralt

$275-mo. Low Utilities. 549-2464
ev~.

5780Ba131

APARTMENTS, CARBONDALE,
RIGHT on campus West Mill

~=~cru~p, ~:roo:;

&- kitchen down, ratlge and
refrigerator furnished, nafural gas
watel' beater and fw"I8Ce, 2-t0ll air
conditioning, owners do m~
anti ~'Jrmal refuse pickup.
Available June i or after. very

FURNISHED S'l'UDIO APART-,
MENTS. AD utilities iIII!d, SUI S.
Washington for summer. Gosa.
Property Managers, 549-2621.
.
B5553Bal31 I
ENERGY EFFICIENT ONE

~Vi~~..,::tl.U::.er;:ym::l!:

=

utilities, cool in summer. Rent and

=:L~;~t~~'

~~tiable.
3

can

ROOM

453-5549sa:r~

Water, Sewer &Trash Included
Air &Carpet

FREE TV & WAn:RBED

~~6~::.~~b~·

UTILrrIES in-

:fuf': a~WNH~11fEfro~v:'

FURNISHED APARTMi:NTS

::l7tt~37

~f~ ~~ar:u ~Wru;

Apt.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM

457-695;'

$240 MONTHLY.

B5971BaI34

FURNISHED

Call

WELL KEPI' 4 bedroom house or
~ent one block from Mill Sl

Call
5768Ba131

minutes lrom school. Starts
~', Cali 457-3321. S'197Ba131

2':,~. ~~y~~~Jr'~

f:::e:1! 1:~~'

per mOllIh. Ellic:iency, $195 per
mOllIh. S~al rats for 12 month
leases and lIIIo'1Ul1er term. Also
rooms at 61» S. Poplar. Call 4578689 evenings..
B5566Ba145

457-3166.

~!'rt!i~: ~~!ft1!,~'.,J:

NICE :I BEllROOM furnished
bome 3 It 4. 1'" miles from
Communication Bldg. No pets.

:!~w;;:.~~~~

~~::Ol~mDe~::~o!::t. ~~

J:: =.Rg~~
I
5813Bal32

with some extru, Starts swnmer,
457-3321.
5798Bb131

~F~~ter. Only::sa~

---------------~:N:W~

~~~~?~&rI~&.I~~k

t;~

SUMMER
SUBLEASE
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom apt. 5

BS598Bat45

~,:::..tedAv:3~t~:.~e ~~

pon:b and low summer rates. 12
mas. lea•. 549-3174.
564SBbl36

SUMMER SUBLEASE. OPI'ION
fall. Unfurnished, alce oot!
bedroom apartment Woo... 1Ico'..

~~.~v=~~~nn!!~73S2 or

4 BEDROOM, REMODELED,

ft::r:n~~nrW:lt~;;1c: f::~

CanJi».2533bet_l~~44

::'~COl~~rn~te

1

~~~~:Bb~;:

modem a~eut building clclee

,

i

vERY NICE bedroom. Central
air and beat. Gara~GSe to
campul. $45G month. BssJ8bl54

~~ bedrooms. Call~~:;
ONE AND THREE Bedroom

~~s:t~~~r~~~ ':!,il~
can 684-4713 aite.' i p.m

NOW REN11NG FG:a
FALL OR SUMMER

8s646Bal31

529-1735

N~Wl Y REDONE
APARTMENTS AND HOMes
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

Now Renting lor Sp.ing.
EHi.iencies anrll bedroom opts.
No pets. laundry facilities.
lOy ....., .
(2 black. from camp"')
516s. . . .IInp
M9-2454
457-7"1

One 10 ....... br.lroom houses
0.... '" 'out- ............ aparlmant.

529-1082 or ! ';y-3375

Now taking Spring cont.act. far
.t!icienci... I botdroom and 2 bed·
room opt 3 black, .hom Campus.
No pets.

'

o .... wnn.-.....t ...

COA)lSEI!
PARltTOWN APAIITMENTS
TODAY

Perfect for Professionals.
900 + 1Iq. ft. Air, carpeted.
patio. lighted parking. and
cable TV. Behind Carbondale .
Oink. One ond Two bedroom

available

WOQDIIUf' SERVICES

_1'_ ===:

,,::===:4:':7~"";::2:1:'
r

I) You want quality housing
2) You Ilk. ~ air cancllllonlng
3) You hate high prieM
. 41You lowe waoIMn • ..,...

300 S. Dixon, 3 bedroom; 1101 N.
carico, 4 bedrooms; 404 W.
SPACIOUS FURNISHED
1 Ridgon. 4 bedroom; 611 W.
bedroom. AC, quiet .,63,457-527&. I Cherry. 4 bedroom; at! W.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._B:;_"048Ba148 ·~~d~~~~ ~~7~~s.
2 APl'S. (1&2 bedroolDll). Grad or
B55'15Bb146
under grad student welcome.
US ' $375-133 2 OR 3 Bedroom, double garage,
Censummtralerlll!'';"'~56cse14.to
.·
camp5837
..."
Ba13
~1t:~~7~.3 bedroOm
8S583Bbl32
TWO . BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
furnished, natural gas-beat,

S) It.... a WoodnIff MobIl. Hc>me
6) lent at competitive rat_
7) ltentatSoultlern ....._ . ar
Mallbucoum

i

CALL 549·3376

Lambert Realty

2533 between loa.m·~:Bal48

your

"HOUSE HUNTER"

ONE BEDROOM FURNIShED
apartment, a-e. Two blockS from

CARBONDALE.

1. lOa c:r..tvIew. , _ ...,....

1" Z BEDROOM. Close to campus

Wnf=ele~~f~~~d~~

APARTMENTS
'SlU~for

!~:~~~~~il~r~l~'

. S5:i7Ba133

WltII:=
I
I

FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM
EFFICIENCY APTS.

FeaturIng: EffIdencIeI. 2.3 bel•.
SpIlt ' - ' aptD.
Walllowalt~

Fvlfyivmllhecl

c..w.rv ......
MaIn*__-a

CharcoaI.pIIls
. A."'!!''In
.
VOY ClOSE TOCMYUt

549-6610

.

-.-

-'".~.sos.taII.

... I.Ce4........ ' _ _.

..
7. 400 W. WIllow,
, _
_

-

.. ....w.- .. _ _

".10~,.-._ ....

CLOSE tG

B5632Bb147.

12. 11n ..........,I _ _
_.11
_ _ _.11_

FURNISHED:'

4-BLOCKS TO CAMPUS for

....,,-----.....-........... .'I~"".'

...._-"'01_2
ta.Hl.OW ....
_ _..

COTTAGE-$I80Apt-a

Ia._~

=.~:w~ ~

=~t~~'m'::'~
t1W!117.
85251Bbl31

May.15.

457~685.

_-'-1wII

5843~1

~a~~_I~

..-.-

house. Quiet, EXTRAORDINARY
OP·
PORTUNITY, BUT only for

SHOW Al'AaTMEHTS
Mon., Wed., fri••

FOUR BEDROOM FURNISHED
behind ftC. c:euter. Available

Mtt

=.~er disc:owt.~t?t3i

=

IocIudod.SI_",_."lt.»IaII..·

ua.-.I$3W.a...
_ __
!!!.~w~~~·.::.:

_a __.___"""

=:ri:~~~:ll

~io.,......,.:....-......-

bedroom borne. ComPletel~ fur-

.

~ :~a::.~erslMo~;:g

FURNISHED 6 BEDROOMS, 2
batltrooms, 6asemen stora e;
wasber-dryer, centrai a-e, o~f.
stree~rki~ near Memorial
HocIp .No~ .eau-=13l··'

AIR

COND

~::SDs~~: ~a~~sa~S:O
campus. No pels. %7-71f5643BcI31

!-~~~!~~d ~ti~de%~~~'
natural gas, cable vision avail.,
mowing and refuse pickup
provided. Close t:;l.'\u~dromafl

rec:.

~ry, pu~,

campus, ana

more. No pets Call todal~~

pooo!o.
..................... oroould ...........

.. 6O'f N. A'-"I, , _ _. _

--4oyer/_.-"""
_ _ _ _.ssa_....

=-esu:..:r:~~.sbed, car·

=~tor flinWlhed\o,,~=i

..

SUMMER,

CGfJ"W',

~.Sf1S.IaII._IwO_

U.117... Wef....... s _ _
___

!~~Do ~~c.a:~ :.~~

.

mo. caUeve!1iN~ l~iBbl47

~ac:=.~..::..~
Mo.rhnMCtone...."..,wovIcf
......
__

FALL.

457-4121
1-5pnl

.....,..,..

~~5~~~~!!.1I_~."~.!:!'~'l<"li5. cti,,,;lcampu•• one to five bedroom

NICE TWO BR.

Sat.. U-3pM

CrwtwIew.' -

r;,t,.wZ-~'!..

y=

IMI'IIIIAL MICCA APAlrrMINIS

.---..
......13B
AVAILABLE JUNE t and ATo:

The Quads .
12015. WaiL

...12

NICE THREE BEDROOM hO\lSef
in town, furnished or unfurnished
m=.mmer. $39S-$4~J:s~~7

~~
area. June lit ~~Ug'bl1~

<FW~.Iap'"
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CALL US

NOW
549-3000
.Sumrner & Fall
Lease Informafion

MALIBU VILLAGE~
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1 ROOM AVAILABLE In a 4bedroom home. on~ ,250 from

CARPENTRY; PAINTING; LTD.

~~:~:g'e i~a~:~J::t w~~

1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Hom••
12 & 1-4 Wide5, locked mailboxes, close
to loundromat, 9 or 12 month lease.
Specials .. mmer rates. Satellite dish with
Mnl and FM channel and HBO available.

~~~!1e FInl;.i'~~:n~W

2. 1COO E. Park Mobile Hom••
12 & 14 Wides close to campus, clclse
to laundromat. 12 month lease, cablevision available.

~ t~mp~ C~~ ~~';;;

3. 710 W. Mill Apartmtmil
Two bedroom, acr~s str..:et fr~ campus.
Medeco lock system for extra security,
12 month lease, cablevision available.

CALL

529-4301
NOVi

PROFESSIONAL

5488Bel30

$300

$95$110

$110-
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5781Bel30

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES,

All locations Me furnished
000 a/c.
NO PETS

TYPING,

f!:~Pt: :a~~' ~gyea=

page.

~ED

ROOMMATES VIA COMPUTER.
~1~~n!erprises. 1217~B~ffii

TERM

;:.e:;
453-

5866BeI34

for n\ce 4, bedroom Lewis Park
....'- Call 529-5778, ask for Dave or
Pilul.
5865BeI34
SUMMER SUBLEASER W,~N
TED for clean, new, deluxe,
trailer. 905 E. Park. Rent

negoHable.

549-2852.

!i848BeI34
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LARGE 4 ROOM

dllp.le~ near

==r.~~~~.

rting

OFF 51 S. :.... miles oiOuth of Arnold's. 2 be(.room over 1 acre lot.
Country a :m'Jsphere. Custom
kItchen. Sh1'6 ~arpel. Lots of
~torase. Apf,liances furnished.
~=~ pre erred. '2=1}~i

ACCURATE

54~5438.

Summer' B4 needed too. 5771Fel30

~53-5549 cr

FAST,

~=~~~;.:=~tyren~ ~S '

No

4400BhSS

$155

TY"ING,
CHEAP
EXPERIENCED.
Fast' se:-vice.
Paper~, tbeses, etc. Electric
typewnter. 457-4568. 5700EI33

QUIET, RESPONSmLE GRAD.
srudent needs female roommate to

5543.

$200

~r~~~~rle~P~~c:,~~ 8i~~\0~~~

f:~' ~~~ogy thera~srO~1

share clean, spacloos, furnished 2
8105.

5696E141

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
for face and body utilizing the 001"

5714Be130

-------1 MALE RCO()MMATE NEEDED

RATES

~c:n1~~r!~~ 1':::~~:0~~

Sal 457-7859.

ROOMMATE WANTED. NI';;E

Bedroom:!. Call

Summer fall
$155
Eft. Apt..
$110
$185
l·Bdrm. Apt.
$1<40

~~r:Eie!s~i~\~. vm>sWm~

CLOTHING
ALTERATIONS
E~PERT seamstress. Lowest

Park AF:T,rtments, Fall and Spring
~~a:...=. and clo&e tO~99~i

alta' &pm.

AI Ra~

SPRAY' N BUFF ::8.'8 painted $170

2 MALES WANTED for LewIs

~~l:f8~a~~~1¥ar.:ssS

ROYAL RENTALS
Now Taking Contracts
For Summer and
Fall/Spring Semester

=~~~:~~itY.

ROOMMATE

Main, 529-2241. Fee.

5444El38

~~V~krJ*: ISuTa~:~{!:d

~':Ha~~~2!£~n ro~if3~

I::E=~:::]

I AIM DESIGN Studio:G~rments
designed, clothing construction

::e:.enaJ!~~~=: ca~f38
CriIT.mon 457-2401.

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES needed
for summer' 84. House 3 blks.

Three Locations
Rent Starts at $165

Home

8441381131

:~~~t:~~~. er~~::

NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL

2Bdnn.Apt.
2Bdnn.
Mobile

wILDWOOD
PARK
NICE
shading lots, fIShing lake,. jri.mc

l:~lb~~::'~~. ~ per

~t

557tZl:I3

A BABYSI'ITER? r like
~~ care forsfuE~:io

m:

PAPERS,

THESES

~~E~~T~~~rBM e'i=J~"

FULl.
OR
PART-TIME
Manall'-"I1ent
Trainee-Fabuloll8

eqwpmentrcal154!H226. 5733EI43

discuss. 684-3964.

cra~~"I!~~b~' Y~~fil

~& ,t 'dul'W:J ~~ ~~ks!:v':e:n:
10 a.m. week~ays for time to

5788C146

DANrZRCISE INSTRUCTORSRECREATIONAL Sports. Men
and women student workers
needed for smnmer' B4 and-or • 85
academic year. Pick u~ ap-

~~~~~:r!~g:~~:t
::,::~~!,&:,Pc'!L ~~i.For

B5581C131
SUm~.ER

CAMP

STAFF'

~tt ~~r~~~~~gr~~~I~)

26. Salary plus R "B. CiiiUP
located in S. E. Wisconsin. Apply
to: Camp Director, 2157 W. -19th
street, Chicago, lL 6(16()1'•• 53711C131

VIDEOTAPING.

HAVE YOUR

~ii~?ri~, Pf~;tE~n:r~;u:~!'

guaranteed no errors. Reasonable
rates, 54~2258.
5804E147
BIRKE'IT'S NEW HORIZON'S
Ltd. has a full line of ShakJee and
Rawleigb products. Business

'1:IT~~:its~~5s1fl ~t;;tfjl

~!e~en~::~penin:~~:~

'NeE'1ts

to four years. 529-3::-46.

.

5321EI48
LOWEST

GRAD. ASS'T (haH-time) to assist
in provision of services to disa ble4
students. Must be admitted to
master's program in human
services field; experience with
students with varymg disabilities

Wa~~~:w':L~11~~

457-4422

thn! Spr.• 85. Contact SSS for full
deSCription and qualifications.
APSlication letter, Vlta, and I18mes

~!fb~=~~: ~~.enR:

Blosser, Specialized Student
Services. WoOdy Hall B-I50, SlU-C.
5653C131

IN THE RECREATION Center
Area. One gold necklace with three
charms Ot.eY locket, Islamic

tr
~';>;) :~ ~49-~~lI;.g;~:e~a~

would applT.:ciaie this since it was
a gilt from mot~.
5830G131
MALE SIAMESE CAT - 6 months

~o~~~fl~:d:O:~~~~~het
available May IS, water and trash
furnished 1 Reasonable ut~lities.

54&-6598, IlIter 6pm.

SrJ4Bfl54

~~= t!!o.c~u:::aJ!;. 54~~~er.
5850G131

DORM MANAGERS, NEEDED: 2
females minimum age 24, to serve
as dorm managers for 11
adolescent females.
457-{1371.
Closing date for applications is
Mooday. April 9.
5847C132

can

b!a{hHf!e!hj')ijll
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TRA VEL-STUDY

COMBINED

g:!f'dg~::r 1~I::crlrJal~aS::

~~~e ho~F~~:blC::
~

include housing, lectures,

~~~~rs~~3Slc::e;:~onaa~d t;,.~r:I~

Contact: Humanities Program
WV College of Graduate StUdies'
Institute, WV, 259~, or call 1-304768-9711 for further imormstion.
~i~

of scoring record
Additional ceremonie:: 81't!
pL'lnned at Los Angeles Friday
night during the Lake,"!,' ~1Ame
lIfainst the Kansas City Kings
- eyen if Abdlll-Jabbar breaks
the record at Las Vegas.
More than 2,000 fans were
expected to make the trip from
Los Angeles for Thurscl'iY
night's game, officials said.
Las Ver.as has served as the
Jazz' oom,,~way-from-home
for 11 games this season.
The USA cable network i~
televising the game nationaUy
starting at 10:30 p.m. EST.

naturef
Healing
Hana
Join us for:

~\

By George Pappas

&alf Writer
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The SIU-C men's tennis team
was crushed for the 16th
straight time this season - this
time the victlr was Murray
State.
The Racers dumped the
Salukif 7-1 (one match was
canceled because of tornado
warnings) in Murray, Ky., on
Tuesday. The Salukis are now 016 this season.
Murray State won all six
singles matches and one of the
two doubles matches. The only
:natch the Salukis won w-..s in
No.2 doubles where Gabriel
Coch and Chril> Visconti beat
Steve Massad and Bard Gunderson 6-7, (1-3, 6-3. Per Wadmark and Lars Nilsson were
into the third set of their No. 1
doubles match against Bob
Montgomery
and
Barry
Thomas when it was canceled
by tornado warnings.
Saluki Coach Dick LeFevre
had some thoughts about the
luss to Mutlay State.
"Well, they beat us 7-2 when
we were at fuji strength last
semester," LeFevre s::id. "We
really couldn't expect. to do
much better against the teRm
that will probably win the Ohio
Valley Conference this year. Wi;
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INFORMATION:
Call
Continuins
Educat~on

.

536-7751

EADUNE EXTENDE
To Saturday 8:T5a.m

-Information about herbal
drugs and folk medicine.

just have to l>udrle down and do
the best we can with the MVC
championship coming up."
When the Salukis lost to
Murray State last semester,
~hey hall Rollie Oliquino playing
No. 2 singles and Scot~ Krueger
pla~ing No.5. They're both out
for the season wit." injuries.
This time around, Montgomery outlasted Saluki
Wadmark in No.1 singles 6-3, 67, 7-6. For Wadmark, it was his
19th loss against two victories.

Thursday
AprilS,7·9pm
Mississippi Room
Studt~nt Center

"Per I.; not playing up to his
capability ~.:."e of the flu he
had that la~ted il month,"
LeFevre said. "He 11 come
arOWld."
At No.2 singles, the Racers'
Thomas eaSi 1y d::mlantled Coch
6-3, 6-4. Cach has the winningest
record on the Salukis at 6-10. At
No. 3 singles, Jens Berghrilhm
came behind after being down
2-5 in the first set to beat Saluki
Nilsson 7-5, 6-2. Nilsson is 1-15
this year.
Saluki Chris Visconti (4-12)
did not have a good day, losing
to Massad at No.4 singles 4-6, 1S. Saluki Paul Rac;ch (1-13) lost
to John Brunner 6-7, H. Freshman Steve Quanor lost his 11th
straight at No. 6 singles to
Johan Tanum ~-6, 2-6.

Road race to be run at Benton

April 7, 1984
10K&2mi
Fun Run
S·tirf & Finish
by Heclth Service

-A look at the origins
of modem therapeutic
practices.

Men netters fall again,
this time to lrIurray State

~

The fifth annual 10,OOG-meter
classic will be included among
the activities of the Rend Lake
Water Festival May· 19 at
Benton.
The run will begin a~ 9 a.m. at
the Benton Commtmity i'm.
Last year, 200 runners competed in the race.
About 90 trophies will be
awarded in the n. divisions tor
men and women, including a
traveling trophy for team
competiti......

Entries can be obtained by
sending a self-addressed envelope to .John Metzger (race
director), Taylor Motor Co., Rt.
37, North, Benton, m., 62812.
A fee of $5 will be charged for
advance registration, while a J7
fee will be charged on race dAlY.
Entrants who register by May
12.will receive a T-shirt..
'fhe lO,OQO-meter classic is
sponsored by Taylor Motor Co.
of Benton.

Drug tests added to
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP)
~

Tests for caffeine and
testosterone \IIoill be added to the
existing ct.nJg ter!." performed
on athletes eomlaWg in the
summer OlympicsJ, ~';e Inremational Olympic w::mmittee
president said Wed~day.. .
The tests will be ~dJIlinistered
to ah competing a thletes, not

Olympi~s

j:Jst the medal-'iVinDers, Juan

Antonio Samarancb said
~venteen athletes were
eliminated from. cycling.
weighl!iftillg, and track and
freta ~mpetitiolls b\st August
i,l the Pan American G'-fl1es in
Caracas when tests showed
they bad w;ed prohibited ~gs;

SOHNS..
Umvemty Mall, Carboada!e
_ . Park Mall, Cape OirardNll
Kentt.c!cy Oab ~ail,

Paducah

.....

:8

ME.t\DE from Page 20
championst1ps, which he did in
1959 WheD the Saltikis finished
seventb.
His .teXt gu l was to have a
national ·champion, and 'be
didn't 'vaste any time doing
~1at. In l~! he coached Fred
Tigerina (parallel bar champion), Bruno Klaus (high tar.
c....s npiort) and Fred Orlofsk)!
(sWl ri1.1gs champion).
HIS NEXT GOAL was to win
the national championship, and
he did that in 1964. Since then
he's won it in 1966, 1967 and 1972.
Another one of his goals was ~u
coach the U.S. Olympic team,
an,' h~ did that in 1968.
Overal' Meade has coached
15 national champions, 50 AllAmerica performers, two
'Nissen Award winners (the
highest award giveu to a
collegiate gymnastJ, three
Olympic team members, six
World University Games team
members
and
seven
representatives to the PanAmerican competition.
Meade's te~ms went un-

Jump!

Runne':'s from Southern
Illinois and the surrounding
states are eligible to compete in
the Run for Mental Health at 9
a.m. April 14.
The lO,OOO-meter I aad run is
sponsored (JY the Anna Mental
Health lind Developmental
Center for the fifth consecutive
year.
The &un will be over a sheelmeasursd course. Each mile
will be marked and the Um~
splits will be called.
Placques will be awarded to
the lirst man and woman to
finjoJJ the race. Ribbons will he
pr.9!nted to the first three men
!1.nd women finishers in the
seven age g.oups: 18 and
youuger, 19-24, 25-29, 30-39, 4049, 50-59, and 60 and older.

just yet.
"Why should ) retire?"
Meade said. "1 go where I want
to go and I'm having fun, r I
hated this job, then it would be

At the rate Meaoc's going,
he'll still be shouting a •.'1is
gymnasts from his f,trave 33 or
40 years f.om now.

+ haircut $7.SO
eXDires 4/2' /84

Adam·s
Rib
Campus Shopping Center
·5

copies

next to Campus
McDonalds

plain white copies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .05
self service ........................04
815 S. Illinois. carbondale

457·2223

RED CROSS

STUDE~T

BLOOD DRIVE

I

10:30-4:30
STUDENT CENTER
~

'U'IA(JOMD-2"'_:

Jolti Our LifeSllving Team!
Free refreshments, Prizes,
Entertainment, Clowns.
.

sponsored by~

&a

.my.. '

TONIGHT
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9pm.. lam
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THE NEW
!GOLD MINE SAl.SAGE SANDWICH.

!I

MEADI:~'S - success doesn't
have him thinking of retirement

"&tiri!lg to him wC't1.d be
lite l1a1~ing ~jm," Joan Meade
so. ld ··Ur.e Lling is for sure, he's
told l:i(~ tbF.t the day he walks
into tp .. t gym and knows he
car. 't h{._p anymore, that's when
he'll hang it up."

Penn Only $15~

generic ~

The race will begin and end in
front of Goodner Hall on the
grounds 0.1 the Centn.
A fee of $5 ~ill be charged for
each entrant, who will receive a
T-shirt marking the occasion of
the race. Entry forms ma:, be
obtained from Nick Earll,
AMHDC, 1000 N. Main, Anna,
m., 62906, and regist:ations "ill
be~tedfrom 7:30-8:30 a.m.
before the start o! the race.

different .. ,

bAl'1

Staff Photo by NeviUeLoberg

Saluki middle distance nmner EdiSOD WedderbUI'D cleared
this hurdle en route to winning the !!,::W-m~ter steeplechase iD
last Saturday's 94-58 wiD over Indiana at McAndrew Stadium.
WedderbUI'D set a new "tandard for meet, stadium and school
records with a 8:37.95 time. SIU-C will compete tit the Texas
Relays Friday and Saturday.

Mental Health
road run set

defeated in dual-meet action
from 1'MI2 t!.' 1%7, winning tiS
straight He was named NCAA
Coacb of the Year in 1965.
Mead~ has an overall dual-mt..oet
l'e(:ord of 255-101.

$2.25

I

FREE SMALLDRltjK.WITH COUPOh
J ' J29-~'30 .
. 'FREE DElI'IElif.611 $. IIfino;.

..

'1
,.

&---------------,.------..;.--~--------- ----~-,

Saluki day to be held at mall

Holmes proDIotes own match
CHICAGO (AP) - Larry
Holmes i£.aned over the
podium, acting equal parts
fighter !lnd fight promoter.
Addressing Gerrie Coetzee, his
opponent in the JUlM! 8 battie of
the heavyweight champions, he
glowered otilhi said: "I don't
play ...• quit schol.r\ in the
seventh grade because they had
recess and I don't play."
Holmes, 34 and unbeaten
through 45 professional bouts, is
working harde1" on the
promoting part of his repertoire
because the Las Vegas fight will
be his first under the banner of
the fledgling International
Boxing Federation.
He will be earning a reported

sa millioo for the

contest and

C4etzee about $4 million.
But Holmes expects to keep
more of his share thfJn in
previous bouts becau!;e his
resignation of the Worlt: Boxing
Council title lalt Decembt:r cut
the. WBC and long-time Holmes
promoter Don !Cng out of the
show.
Further, Holmes has never
been ranked by or fought WIder
the aegis of the World Boxing
Association, which also will not
be involved in the bout.
C~tzee stands to Jose the
WBA title tie took from Michael
Dcokes iast September simply
by participating in the fight,
which is not sanctioned by the

.lPowerlifter,§ to hold meet
The SIU-C weightlift:'lIg club
will sponsor a power lifting
meet at 11 a.m. Sunday at th~
~reation Center.
Participation will be down at
the
milet, SIU-C
team
spokesman Brian Webb said.
Only about 35 lifters will
compete instead of the usual 60
to 70 because there are three
meets SWlday in the Midwest.
AHhough the anticipated
turnout will be low, Webb thinks
that tb..~ club has a good chance
at rewriting the record Ix... in
the 10 weight divisions.
SIU-C's Jerry Ricbards won
the 123-pound weight class
March 23-24 in the National
Collegiate Powerlifting

Chdmpionships at Villanova
University. One hundred fifty
lifters competed at the National
meet.
Richards lifted 370 pounds in
the squat, 248 in the bench press
and 413 in the deadlift for a total
of I,O:U pounds.
Last year, Richards finished
second at the National meet,
and won the Illinois State
Collegiate Championships.
Webb fWisbed sixth in the 114pound division at the Natk-oa.'
meet, lifting 303 pounds in the
squat, 193 in the bench press
and ~ in the deadlift for a total
of 865 pounds.
At the Dlinois State Collegiate
Championships lasl ye.llI', Webb
finished second.

LET'S

WBA.
But the 28-yea:-llld native of
South Mrica, who carries a 29-:J.
1 mark aad went out on a limb
by predicting he would KO
Holmes in the eighth round,
says the match is "the biggest
., thing I've ever been involved
in ...He (Holmes) is the best.
"I'm crossing my iingers the
WBA won't do it (strip away the
WBA title>. I'm sure Larry
Holmes is better than anyone
else I could fight," Coetzee said.
"It's just a sad story that he
isn't rated."
Holmes bristled at the idea of
applying to the WBA for a
ranking in order to get the
association's blessing.

Dorr to speak
at booster buffet

First-year Saluki Coach Ray
Dorr will be at the mall from
2:30-3:30 p.m., along with the
SIU-C team .
The Saluki Shakers will
perform at I, 1:30 &nd 2 p.m.
Drawings will be held in the
afternoon for autographed
footballs, donated by SIU-C.
Saluki Saturday is co·
sponsored by the University
Mall Merchants Association,
the SHJ-C Booster Club and the
SIU-C athletic department

r7utpliiUil

I ),. lIead'lUUPtu-s I
~

•

First-year Saluki football
Coach Ray Dorr will be the
featured speaker at noon
Thursday at the Saluki Booster
Club luncheon in Morrison's
Cafeteria at the University
Mall.
Dorr, hired Jan. 6 as SIU·C
head coach, has been given the
Wlerlvlable job of succeeding
Re,' Dempsey, who guided the
SRiukis to a 13-1 mark and the
NCAA Bivision I-AA national
title. Spring practice opened
last Friday for Dorr and the
Salukis.

••

April 21 has been designated
Saluki SlIturday at the
University Mall.
Football fans will have the
.opportWlity to meet the SIU-C
team, with the day's activities
beginning at 12:30 p.m.
An i.'lformation booth hosted
by the Se.1uki Booster Club will
providf' information on game
schedules, ticket opportWlities
and Booster Club membership.
The NCAA Division J-AA trophy
will be on display at tile booth.

' ..0,

/ ~:

•

The most complele stock of natural
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

100
West Jackson St.
1 ~-~.':::~-(-.i'~"~. ~o-.,..;
(Between Nor.th IllinoiS. an:! the railroad)
j ........
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1 ~i;j~ SO~ FROZEN YOGURT

1
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11

In

a cup or cone

All lhe fun of ice crearn-plus !he good things of yogurl
High in lasle. low in fal. Natural fruil flavors
Famoos ~ qualify_
cup or cone

.-----------~~

Entertainment includes:

Sarn Reeves, flamenco '1Uitartists,
Glenn Hall, singer, pianist and
Scott l.ooooy, pianist
Also featuring a S?=daI guest bartender.

~
RecreI.'JonaI
SJ)Ona

4buw...,~

This Weekend,
let it be
Lowenbrau.

.............. w...., .._
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Your campus Miller rep. MARK JOHNSON,

will help supply you with all your party
needs. Coli him to find out what prod~~.
services, and equipm.m! COI'1 make your

event a successful one. Call Mark at
5-49·7461.
.
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· IThis cO\Jpon and 194 entitles
bearer.
~ pec I a ta a reg.
of DANNY· YO.
1119
Coupon Expires 5/12/84

Socialize &
Relax with
Free Drillks;
Snacks and
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Injury to keep
sprinter from
women's meet

Baseball teq,m
, tumbles to 6th
straight defeat

By Steve Kc Ilos
Staff Writer

By Daryl Van Schouwen
SUtlf Writer
ML~RAY, Ky. -When the
Salukis overcame a 7-1 deficit
with an eight-run outburst in the
third inning of Wednesday's
rain-soaked baseball game at
Murray State, it appeared as
though SIU-C would break out
of its slump with a come-frombehind win.
But in the end, it was the
Racers who came from behind
to win by pushing across three
runs in the bottom of the sixth to
defeat the Salukis 10-9.
Murray States crn.y field had
been rained upon off and on
throughout the contest, but the
rain fell hard enougb in the
sixth inning that the umpir.:s
called an end to it after Murray
had scored the go-ahead run.
"As comebacks go, we did a
nice job," Coach Itchy Jones
said, "but we should have won
the game."
The loss was SIU-C's sixth
straight and dropped the
Salukis to 6-12. The Racers
improved their record to 10-7.

S~d~ ~~i~S~al~~

SC::i:
ahead 1-0 in the top of the first,
Murray Slate scored seven rullS.

~a::': br:~_:n~~\~l~~

was ignited by three home runs,
off the bats of Gary Blaine,
Mike Gargiulo and Tom
Gargiulo.
The victim of the Racers' hot
bats was Paul ~jaikia. who
retired just one of nine batters
he faced in the opt.'1ling frame
before Rich Kocil entered to pnt
oot the fire,'
The Salukis topped the
Racers' big inning with an
eight-run third off Murray
State's ace left-hander, Don
Neufelder. SIU-C loaded the
bases for Robert Jones, whose
sacrifice fly scored Terry
Jones. Joe Spiewak's grounder
to shortstop brought bome
Steve Finley, making the score
H.

,d.,~~fItICJ.
Stan Pho&o by Stephen Kenned;.·
Saluki gymnasties Coach JJiB Meade gave a and the Salukis are preparing for tbe NCAA
helping hand to Murph MeltUD in practice. Meade championships next week ill Los Angeles.

Meade lIas led Saluki gymnasts
hr
hI·
f
t oug ong Journey 0 success
By George Pappas
SUtlf Writer
Saluki gymnasticS Coach Bill
Meade bas done it again.
In hliI 28 years as head coach
at sru..c, Meade has again led
the ~alukis to the NCAA
Gymnastics Championships this will be his 18th journey. Of
those 18, he's led the Salukis to
four natioual championships.
What is the secret behind
Meade's success?
"Well," Meade said, "getting
good kids, have them work hard
and heing lucky."
But til.. gymnasts said other
things about Meade's coaching
tactics.
"Meade diagnoses you and
then motivates you," Saluki
pommel horseman Herb Voss
said. "If he cuts me down abl'/.lt
something,
he
somehov.
negatively motivates mp.. It will
make me mad, which will make
me work harder."
However, Meade doesn't
agree with. the motivating
tactic.
• _
. "That's 'cause they don't
knpw what else to say," Meade
explained. ''They can't say I'IJ\

a technician, they don't believ::
that. They don't say I'm a nice
guy, 'came I'm not that. So the
Mly thing they can say safely
, .1at will go in the paper is that
I'm a motivator."

and check their scores," Meade
said. "J li~e to know what's
gr,ing on aruund me."
Even though it might !'eeID
that Meade has D"astel·ed bt:ing
. '1 gynmastics coach, he shll
thinks there is one thin,; that is
BUl WHEN MEADE was harder than any other.
asked what really made bim a
better coach tb3Jl others in the
"IT WOULD HAVE to be
nation, he came back with a recruiting," Meade said.
reasonable answer.
"Because you're at the mercy
"There are a lot of things that of a 17-year-old who really
I do 1 ':;hl I work hard and we doesn't know where he wants to
have a good gym, plus there are go. Either he likes the facilities
a few things tt at l think I can or he likes the school because
teach,"
Mead\!
said. it's a big football school or
Basically, Meade was being something.
"Then you have the kid who
modest Meade does things that
other coaches don't. He does his doesn't like the coach or he
homework. Several weeks ago, doesn't like the competition or
the Salukis had a dual meet he wants to work all-around yet
against Illinois. mini Coach there's only room for him as a
Yosbi Hayasa]ri bad to ask bow specialist. The WO'l'St thing is
the Salukis were doing this when you lose bim t? ancther
season whereas Meaoo could school and he turns out to tie a
spend 30 nlinutes telling great gymnast."
EveD Meade had goals when
someone about the IlHni
gymnastics team. He knows the he first started as Saluki t"Q8ch
strengths and weaknesses of the in 1956. The first was to win the
teams going to the NCAA conference, wbich he did. Then
championships next week.
it was to make it the NCAA
"wen, I like to look at the
peI'S(''lnel the other teams have See MEADE, Page 18

Then, after a pair of walks,
Jay Hammond, pinch-hitter
Dan Cassidy and Terry Jones
singled in successioD before
Finley doubled to right field.
Cassidy's bit had knocked out
Neufelder,who was relieved by
ex-5aluki David Youn;~~ood.
By the time the inning was
over, sru..c hall sent 11 bitters
to the plate and led 9-7.
Koch, meanwhile, silenced
the Racer hats with scorelesS
pitching through the fourth,
when he gave way to Gary
Bockhoru.
"Koch did what tw, had to do,"
Jones said. "He held theUl and
allowed us to g"!t ba\"k in it"
SEATTLE (AP) - The decided nono go with the shot slowdown game was not ex8'.JCkhom pitched a 11COreless Natio'Jal Colleg:!!te Athletic clock because of UDCer1aint-j
citing to watch 00 television and
fifth but got bimseU in trouble AssOCiatiOll's R:.:!~ Committee, over whether to use it for the
TV generated a lot of revenue
Debra Davis will run in the
in the fatal sixth. After David in a surprise vote, decided whole game.
800 for just the second time in
for Division I schools.
BIiUs reached base uith a Wedr.esday to put off for at least
Some wanted the clock used
Twelve conferences, 10 in' her SIU-C career. On Man-h 14,
sL'lgle, Blain hit a tailot-made another season using. a 45- . during the entire game while
Division I, experimented with she won the 800 at th," Ratdouble play grounder buck ro second shot elock in college others favored shutting it off in
the 45-second shQt clock this tIeratter Invitational at Florida
Bockboro, '. but. theSaluki basketball.
.
the last few . minutes, be. saH
past season.'
A&M witlt a time of 2:14.01.
hurler's throw to second 38iled . The committee wiJ) next
In order for the rules comWednesday's announcement
"Moving Debra to the 800 is a
into center field.
consider the shot clock issue at mittee to adopt a uniform,
came just two days. after gamble but we have to see how
After a fielder's choice lind a a mee!ing after next year's nationwide shot clock, it would
Georgetown beat Houston 84-75 she can ao at that event,"
walk, designated hitter Chris Final Four tournament in have required a two-thirds vote
for the NCAA basketbaJ} title in DeNoon said.
Barber drilled a bases-loaded Lexingt'lll. Ky. Ed stcitz, the of the, l~em~ com~itt~.
:::!~l:'Sto~~~g~r~el~o:r~ According ~o DeNoon, there is
double to right-center 'field, committee's
secretary-l"t!es
He said his earlier prediCtion
scoring twG runs to tie the game 'editor, predicted its adoption that tbe 45-second shot clock' nament, Geol'getown was in- a 90 percent chance distance
at 9-9. A will! pitch then allowed then.
would be adopted for the 1984-85
volved in a 3"1-36 game with i'unner Lisa Reirr'md will miss
the remainder of the season
the go-ahe'.:ld run to score froID
Steitz, athletic director at season was "just my personal Southern Methodist
bEcause of a stress fracture in
third ~, and since the rain Springfield (Mass.) College, opinion.'.'
Tbe committee· failed to her left leg. Reimund was exwas falling baTd and the fi~jd was the only committee'. NCAA Division IT and In
getting swam~" the umpires member to appear at a news schools will continue to ex- respond to a l!urvt:y of tbe pected to be the Salu' is' top
nation's collegenoop coache!r distanr.e runner thi& spring
called the game. .
. ."
conference after the cl~t\d· periment with tbe shot clock
..It seem& like when yon door meetidg.
-'
next season.'
disclosed' by tbe National .after coming on strong in the
Association' of Basketball faU CI"OSS country season. She
struggle," Jones said, "things
"The vote was very, very
Steitz said the committee was
don't work' out right. Tl1e keyclcse," he said, but he refused' leanipt (award a shot clock to . Coaches here last Thursday, in" hasn't compete4 for the Salukis
which 53 pel ~'t!I1t of the college ' . since suffering the injury before
play was ~lchom not getting' to disclose the exact bal1nUng. . 'lke the stall out of college
CCIl(:hes favored a. [lOOt clock," . the indoor season.
.
~ Ot.lt at aec.ond !tase.".
'. . . Steitz said the committee
sketbaU
because
the
Page 20, Daily ~ April 5, ItM

NCAA votes down shot clock
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Indiana is favored to win the
Two by Three Quadrangular
Saturday at Illinois for the fifth
consecutive year.
SIU-C women's track Coach
!1<'..n DeNoon, whose squa d will
oe without sprinter Denise
Blackman because of a hamstring injury, dcesn't expect the
Salukis or Illinois to upset the
Hoosiers.
"J think it is goir.e to be a
situation where we go for individual performance and
igll&re the team scores,"
DeNoon said.
Blackman, who pulled her
right hamstring last weekend at
the Saluki Relays, will be
unable to run in the 100- and 200meter dashes. al,d the 4xl00 and
4x400 relay teams. Karen
Cooper, who will run ir. the 400
hurdles, is probably going to
replace Black.lan in the relay
events.
"There are 16 events and
three teams competing, and i~
will be a good experience for us
if we can win five events
against tw(". strong teams like
Ulinois and Indiana," DeNoon
said.
The Salukis were clobbered
by Indiana at the Indiana Quad,
the openil1g meet of the indoor
season for SIU-C. The Hoosiers
won eight of 14 events and
scored 55 points to win the meet,
while the Salukis failed to win
an event and totaled only three
points .
DeNoon thinks one of the
reasons :he Salukis will do
better p.gainst Indiana is
"et'.aUSt.: they are strong in the
discus and javelin events,
wbich are not held in the indoor
season.
"We will show our strength in
the throwing events, with
Rhonda McCausland ~.ompeting
in all three pvents (javelin,
discus, and shot put) and
Cynthia Joy in the javelin,"
DeNoon said.
The Salulris faced Illinois last
weekend at tl~2 Saluki Relays, a
non-scoring meet. Dlinois led all
teams by winning seven of 18
events, and SIU-C finished
second with four first-place
finishes. But if the meet was
scored, the Salukis would have
outpointed the Dlini, 124.5 to 116.
In addition to McCausland
and Joy, D;!Noon said be expects solid performances from
Debra Davis in the 800, JennifeI'
Bartley and Cathy Davis in the
100 CtIld 200, Sany Zack and Lisa
Hicks in the 3,000 and 5,000,
. Odette James in the 5,000,
Kathryn Doelling in the 1,500,
Sue Anderson in the high jump
and triple jump.

